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CJIANCERY CHIAMB3ERS REPORTS.

It is a fact which we dIo not attcmpt to deny,
that the Upper Cainada Laiw Joutrnal lias flot
hitherito h)een ts uisefuil to practitioners in the
Court of (t'hancery as it lias been to those
pirnctik.ing in the Courts or Coininon Lawv, nior
bas it been as largrely patronised h)y the former
as the latter. ht is untiecessary to searchi for
reasoni; for this, but ive a>zccpý' the fact as to
the past, and hope to remedy it ini the future.
Miaiy original reports on points of practice
decided both in full Court and in Olsanbers
have certainly bCCn given, but flot in such
inmbers as we could have wishied, nor with
regtilarity sufficient to command the support
of many %Yho otherwise %visli us well.

Partly as a neccssity arising fro.m the very
nature of equity jurisprudence, and partly
from a combination of other causes, the prac-
tice of the Court of Chancery bias not been
hitherto as wel11 settled or as well understood as

that of the comnmon law courts. One-of these
remsons has doiubtless been the want of a suf-
ficient judicial staff» to grapple with the ini-
creasimg business of the court. This Etate of
things has, however, been altered grertly for
the better by the appointnîent of a barrister,
with the titie of Judgcs Secretûry, to assist
the jusiges in their ZDChaniber work. This

gentleinan, well thouglit of whilst nt the bar,
is noiw proving himrself thorcughly iraster of
the situation in bis qiiusi judieial capacity.
'lie great mas--s of the Chamiber business
pase through bis hands or cornes undffer bis
observation, whilst ou ail new points, and in
issatters of tlificulty and importance, before
griving a decision, lie consuits thoc juilges of
tise court as to thecir opinion. It is not, wve
tlsink, unrecasonable to suppose tîsat uinder
titis statc of facts greater uniforinity iu the

ipraictice will bc securfýd.
WVith ail this in view, we have matde ar-

ilangcmnents Nvith several gentlemen thoroughi-

ly conipetent for the task, and lhaving large
practice in Chancery Chambers, for a regular

Isupply of reports of reent cases deciding
points of interest to the profession ; and theseè

reports wili be the more useful and reliable,
as thse Juilges' S2cretary lias kiindly conscntcd
to revi>-o them hefore publication.

Titis has been, as our readers wiIl sec by
reference to the hast and the present nuinber,
already coinmesîced, and we doubt not wve
shatli bce able to continue, and ive hope in-
crease the usefulness of tliese reports.

J A POINT 0F PRACTICE.

Tt was a, few days ago decided in Chambers,
bv Mr. .Justice Adain Wilson, that w'here the
saine person is the Toronto agent for two
princilp.-, the service of paper., by the clerk
of the agent on behaîf of one principal on the
agent himnself, as on behaîf of the other, will
not, if objected to by the latter, bc rece!giised

jas a good or sufficient service.
This decibion, if upheld, is one ofeconsiderable

importance to practition-ýrs, in various ways.
The practice that wvas followed in the emise
referred to bias been for some turne past the
alinost universal. practice in ail the Toronto
offices wliere a large agency business is donc,
and titis case içill more or less unsettle that
practice. It will force practitioners (if c ther
judges takie the saine view) toi makie some
othier arrangements in the premises. Tt is
difficuit to say, however, what such arrange-
ment should bc. The rule of court only beeins
to contemplate the appointinent of onfe agent,
and if soif an attorney cannot be corrpellied to
appoint more than one; and if he appoint
one, heb may insist upon papiers being served
upon that one, and that they shaîl not bc post-
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,cd tup in the Crown office, which would suggest
itself as one alternative; the other alternative
-would scomn to be, that papers should be served
at the office of the principal himself, wherever
that might be. This would at once render
-abortive, in many cases, the beneficial effect of
the rule which was made for the purpose of
fa cilitating business; in fact, such a mode of
-procodure would be found to be most unsatis-
factory, and yet this might be the resuit,
unless principals bind themselves to abide
by the practice which is now said to be
incorrect and irregular (for a tacit consent to
such practice does not. seem sufficent), or
cIse to make some other arrangement that
will obviate any such difficulty; such, for
examplo, as appointing a second or sub-agent
to receive papers and act in cases where the
regular agent is concerned on the other side,
as was indeed sugoeested by the learned judgc.

In the case referred to (which will bc found
reported in another place), it was urged very
strongly that the ract of the principal, who
then for the first time oljected to this mode
of service, having repeatedly permitted the
practice and so consenting to it, was in itself a
-sufficient reason for upholding the service;
but without further discussing- whethcr the
ruling of the learned judge wvas or was not
warranted, under the particular state of facts
in this case, or even under the practice which
has been so generally followed and neyer be-
fore objected to, it cannot be denicd that he is
quite right in saying that the practice may be
open to abuse, and might occasionally (though
we are mot aware that it ever has done so,
and certainly did not in the case before us)
lead, possibly to hard swearing, or unpleasant
complications.

LAW SOCIETY, MICIf. TERM, 1866.

NEW BENCHERS.
Messrs. John Rogf Q.C., C. S. Patterson,

and Angus Morrison, M.P.P., were during this
terni elected members of the Bench.

,CALLS TO TilE BAIL

The six following gentlemen, out of twelve
who went up, having passed the necessary
examinations, were called to the bar during
the present term:
*Archibild Bell, London (passed without any

oral examination); A. L. Morden, Brockville;
D. M. Dafoe, Toronto; Ueo._*Denmark Belle-

ville; John P. Thomas, BellevilleŽ; MNic1iae1
Walsh, Toronto.

ADMISSTONS AR ATTO1PNEYý.

Thirteen gentlemen presented theinselves
or exami nation for admission, and all passed
the examinations requircd:

Hlorace Thorne, Toron to; Robert C. Smyth,
Brantford; William R. Bain, Toronto; J. R.
Baudin, Kingston; John Mudie, Kingston;
Michael Walsh, Ingersoil; J. R. Price, Ring-
ston; J. R. IH. P. Jackson, Simcoe; Robert R.
Gage, Hamilton; John O'Donohoe, Toronto;
Morgan ColdweIl, London; Neil Ray, Lindsay;
Henry Whateley, London.

The examination of Messrs. Thorne & Smyth
was so creditable that they werc not callcd
upon to undergo the oral test.

SCFIOLARSHIP EXAMINATIONS.
FOURTHI YEÂR.

Thomas Smith Kennedy, 269 mar.
249 mars necessary.

TI[D YEAR.
No Sqcholarship awarded.

SECOND YEAR.
Charles Nlos.q, 280 mnnrks

213 marks necessary.
FIRST YEAR.

8. R. Clarke, 811 mrtrks.
W. J. Green, 298 marks.
D). Wade. 278 marks.
J1 Il. NlcDonald, 2-78 miarks.
J. D. Ridout, 232 manrks.

2t3 marks necessary.

Although Mr. Clarke was therefore entitled
to the scholarship for the flrst year, yet the
other names were honorably mentioned under
the order of convocation, the number of mark 5

reccived by each being beyond the numbet
necessary for the scholarship.

The maximum number of marks that could
hve been obtained was 320.

ENGLISH POLICEMEN.
Lt is rather the habit of people in the ~î

country" to speak disparagingly of everythi"9~
connected with colonies and colonists-5Ole'
timea makxng comparisons where con1pariso15
are absurd, and on every occasion glorifYiPg
themselves and their institutions at the e0%'
pense of others, and very generallyes 14

their ignorance of us and our affaira in do11g
so. Our offcials come in for their share Of

what is going; but for stolid and unuttera'l
stupidity we will back a certain class of E"5'
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lii ufliciais Igi-;nst the worid. We often conte
str's e%'spaýper i teins which, astonish, us,

but any thi:sg so painful in its consequences,
in titis cottnectiws, as thse folliving, whichi we
takie fronti an Etigliih legal periodical, we (I0
not at present. reineinber:

-I lad itot thte ladts beeti given is evidence hefore
41 co)roer by seversîl witrtesscs, %ve couid isot hiave
'oeiivved ttast sticit stupidity and iîshsnsaxtity as
tise 1slice ,aecine(d to lia% e exccrcised at a recent
aire ini tise llaîîtjs)stead.rosîI ias possible. Froîts
tise evidence wve gatir that aM. tise tinte the fire
wvas fiisst <:cveth ie niatter of the itouse ivas
absentt, having kef. Iiis six chiidren in bed in chtarge
of two servant-s. As soon as tha2 alarni ivis raiscd
one of tise servants rnut iitto thse street witlt tihe
baby. wiih slie ttu et a bystassder, and
tessstved to rcturn to sa;'e tise otites clsildren. It
,v'ili scarceiy be crceited tisat. notwit!sstanding,
itere wsss, as provedt by tise wituiesses, plenty of
tiiite, tise polic alssolutel',' ansd persistentiy refsssed
to allow lier to retitrn iand save tisose wl-to liad
been left bclsind. Fortunately two oties' cf tihe
chldren were saî'ed by tise nsssn wiso discovered
tise tire, bust tIse police refusLd to ne-admit iin tcs
rave tise rest, and as tise resait t1iree&of tise clsild-
s'en dicil of susffocation.

It is quite rigist tlîst on the occasion of a ire
the- efforts of thso police sliotiti be dis'ected to tise
îsrevesstics cf ro )bery and tise savimsg of vatable
p.-operty froni proiniscuous plunder, but surely
tiseir instrusctions to tliat interst (Io not extend to
a disregas'id of lsssnan life. If tIse police wvere oit

tisis occasion oniy carrying out tiseïinsstructions,
s0 mmxci tise w'orse for tiseir superiors; but -à£ tisey
wvere merely atcting on a too rigid interpretation
cf a gen eral rule, as is possible, tise proper linsits
Of tiscir discretion sisculd be more distinctiy
poixsted out, so tisat ien tisey first takze charge of
a burning building, before tise arrivai cf engines
and escape-ladders, tbey may satisfy tlsersselves
citiser tisat ail tise inniates hsave been removed, or
tisat al] possible efforts to save ther.t have been
made and fa'sled. Who is tise responsibi e person
in tisis matter it nsay be difflesslt, to determine.
If the Cîsief Commissioner be to blamne lie shossid
lose no time ini aitering thse police regulations, so
as te prevent tise recurrcnce of so scandalous a
stcrifice as lisas taken place; if, on tise otîser hand
tise constables on duty have exceeded or miscon-
ceived tîseir order, the coroner's jury will perhaps
k-now howt to deai vitls tlseun."

Whetiser this was tise resuit of stsspidity
or irthumanity, or both combirsed, we can-

not say ; but we scarcely like to disgracc
isuman nature by supposing it to bc Vise

secont. of the three. Neither cati we teli the
nunsber of' officiais who were necessary to
preserve the dignity of the law during the
celebration of' this human sacrifice, but we
have a shirewd. notion thant under like circuni-
stances in this country, including a suppiy ol'
tise vigilant, (fflscers (anîd Nve consider our-
selves sufficiently la-v abiding), ît wouid have
Liken a nsuch larger force to have secure<i the
deîtth of thrse unfortunate chiidren.

S EL ECTION S.

RECENT CASES ON INTERROGATORIES.
The cases on the admissibii<y of interrogat

tories that, have arisen in the colsnofliaw courtsý.
during tise past. vear, ansd are reportedl in thse
M4 lVeekly Reporter, thougi flot numerous,
are of some permanent interest. None of tisent
lay dovn arsy rsew rules for guidansce, hut
several of the decided cases, andl tihe ries t hat.
have been, or nsight be supposed to follow froin
thens, have been modifled in a m~anner whichi
seenis to deserve more than a passing notice.
Disposing flrst of the decisions which merciy
foilow, without altering or adding to a1ready
decided cases, we notice the case of Joaur(da;n
v. Palmer, 14 W. R. 283, froni whieh itappessrs
that 1'to entitle a party to isterrogateries, it is
flot enough that lie is entitied to discovery ini
equity on some ground and for some purpoýýc,
it niust be upon the saine groursd and for tise
sanie purpose for whieh the *nterrogatories are
sought." This proposition miight pass as a
truismn if the gronind on whichi the party is eri-
titled to discovery in equity, and that on whichi
he seeks to adniinster interrogatories are 5<)
distinct that they cati bc separatcd, whicii
would rarely hiappen; but the case does not.
help us to, determine the intermnediate position
where tihe two tlsings are neither identicai nor
entirely separate. Another point arisirsg in thse
sanie case will be considered below.

In Ulawki7isv-. ('arr, 14 W. R. 188, we flnd
that 1'in allowing interrogatories under the
Cosumon Law Procedure Act, 1854, s. 51, the
Court ivili foiow the practice in chancery "

a proposition which, although it bas beeti
msore than once contested, wouid not seeni to
have recquired a considered judgnsent-to estab-
lish it

Three questions (,f considerable impoitance
have been discussed as to tise adniissibiiity of'
interrogatories in the foliowing cases :-Where
it is asserted that the answers would tend to
criminate tihe party interrogated; where the
defendant. in an action of trover seeks to dis-
cover the titie of the plaintiff; and Nvhere the
defendant seekis t'o discover tuie amount of'
danur'ges irscurred by the plaintif. We pro-
pose to cnnsider these questions in connection
with the cases in which they arise, and then
to offer a few remarks on this subject.

Deccitiber, 1866.1 L 'Voi.. li., N.S.-811LAW JOURNAL.
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RECENT C%!52E5 ON INTEUItOGATORIES.

''lie first cf tiese questions wvere raised in
Bikodv. D'A rcy, 14 W. R. 900, iii wlîici

c.asie hakcr v. Lane wvas, as the reporter î,o-
iiteiy phrases iL, " explained." la Baker v.
Lane, the Court appears te have (leci(ed tînît
questions tending te criminate ouglit net te be
allowed, an(l we mnust ailow that the considered,
thougli brief, judgnient o-f the Court, couîiied
ivith the elaborate arguînert on either side,
se",nis te p3int te that conclusion. But this is
now explairied: Ilthe truc reason," says Pol-
lock, C. B., "cf our disailowiag the interroga-
tories tiiere was that the questions were net
in our opinion put bond fide." It is te be
regrettedl that the Court did net sny s0 in
givinigjudgiinent in Baker v. Lana, but at any
rate iL niav 1)0 assuiie(l tili furdher explanation
that tic rule is re-establishced that the mere fact.
timat answvers to i nterriga tories would tend te
crinminate is net in itself a sufficient reason for
dismllowing tiin. In connection îviti tis
point is the case of Atkinqon v. lFosbr-oo7, P.
832, an action for siander, in wlîicli the Court
of Queen's Bench allews!d the plaint i'f te ad-

iniister iriterrogatories te the defendant in
order te discover the exact words iised. The
case cf Stern v. Seva8topulo, il W. R. 862,
wajs quoted as an authority te the contrary
etfect, but the Court, while adrnitting the rule
there laid down-that, in general, interroga-
tories wilI net bc allowed in an action cf sian-
der-established as an exception the case in
wliich a plaintiff, witiiout the aid cf interroga-
tories, would bc unable te ascertain the exact
%words used where it appears prirnd fadie that
sanie -,Iandcerous words have been used.

lai Pinney v. Fiorivard, 14 W. R. 85, the
deleadant, in an action cf trover desired te
exuiluit interrogaterie"ý te the plaintiff for the
purpose cf ascertaiaing the plaintiff's title te
the goods fer wvhieh he was suiag. The Court
refused te allow theim te bc administered,
though pressed with the case of Iliteroft v.
Fietcmer, 4 W. R. -263, and other cases in
whicli, in ejcctment, interregatories as te the
title ef the plaintiff had been allowed. " It
'nai' bc," said Pollock, C.B., in tue course cf
lie case, IItlîat the reason why the Court, in
those cases allowed interrogatories te bcecx-
lîibited te the plaintiff arose fremin the peculiar
nature cf an action cf ejectinent. The Court
wvill net extend tlîat rule te actions cf trover."
It is net easy te sec any real distinction betlveen
the case -of a person in possesion of land and
)le wliolbas hiad possession cf a chattel for a

lengtài cf time. lndeed iL stems almost as if
thleaigu niient might bc reversed and the pecu-
linr nature cf an action cf ejectmcnt with the
intricacies of ido and the faeility for finding
,Iavs adduced as a reason against the admin-
istration cf interregatories in ejectmeftt. In
tUe wordls cf the saine learned judge IIthe
distinction wliichi the lawv lias at ail times nmade
between real property and persenal property
mavf in part have arisen freni this; that if a
mi lias- land lie is considered as holding iL
ander a grant frein the Crowçn; if ho has per-

sonal ljroeerty lie holds it dircctly or indirectly
by reason of soine contritct," and if tli.; bc so,
permission to interregate the plaintiff in an
action of trover as to bis title, could hiardly 4,
called an extension of' tho rule relating te eject-
mients. Vemray be permitted to donibt whitcr,
on fùrther consideration, this case too ina3-
net bc explained and a restriction, of which the
utility is (loubtful, rernoved.

The case of ,Jourdain v. Palmer, p. 283,
referred to abeve on a miner point, questions,
if it does not overrule, 117riqltt v. Goodlake,
13 W. R. 349 Ia WVriqht v. Goodlake, the
Court of Exchecquer alloved interregatories te
bc put to a plaintiff to ascertain -the true
rneasure of the damages lie liad sustainied, and
so guide the defendant as to the aunourit lie
xnight fairly pay into court, at least, this is the
deduction that is naturally drawn fi-oni the
fact that the Court saw no reason why the ini-
terrogatories sheuild flot bc administered. Ia
Jourdain v. Palmer, however, the sanie Court
"dIou't whcther Wright v. Qoodiake, can lic
followed in ail cases apparently simnilar to it,"
and since "equity would eniy grant a dis-
covery for tic purpose of taking the accouaiils
and settling the wviole maLter betiveca the
plaintiff'and (defendant (but that is a tliiag wichl
we have no power to dIo, and is a purpose
wlîolly foreign to this atction)," the Court re-
fused te aidthiedefendant. ''iese resuitst :nay
bc thus briefly sulflmcd up: the rule on whichi
the case of B2aZer Y. Lane tlirew sonie doubt
is re-cstablislied, thiat the mere fat tthat nwers,
to interrogatories would tend to .criinîinate is
flot in itself a sufficient reason for disalloiing
theni. In actions for siander, the Court, as a
rule, ivili net aliew interrogation as te the
words used, but this mile is nbt inflexible. he
deferidant in action of trover will net bc aIl-
owed to interrogate the plaintiff as to his tiLle,
and a defendant, the case cf Wriqlit v. 6'ood-
lake notwithstanding, will net be perniitted to
discover, by ;nterrogating the plaintif;, what
amount of damage he has sustained. 'l'le
section cf the Cominon Law Procedure Act,
allowing interrogatories te be aeiiinistered on
which, the cases wc'have mentioned above arose
has, without doub4 werked weIl wlienever it
bas been allowed te work at ail. The conflicting
decisions and obscurity in which the subject
is involved owe their enigin te several causes,
one of which we cannot heip thinking is the
common evil-the want cf written judgnxents
-and further, the brevity with wlîich even in
considered judgnients the subjeet is treated,
Where, after an elaborate argument, the Court
allow or disallow interrogatories in se many
words without explanation cf the reasons that
influence it, and without any limnitation' te the
particular case (by reforence, for instance, te
its discretion), the conclusion is natural that
the arguments cf the counsel whe bins succced-
ed are correct, and a generai rule is deduced
on which the profession act until, perhaps, an
epportunity for explanation shows that the
Court decided on differeit, or cven opposite
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groiiid(.-;. lIcacu art of tie confuision in wichl
the suibjcct, is iinvuived I; but w-e think that
tîjere is an evii boinewhlat deeper than this,
anti that Uhc action of the statute lias been
iiiiieli miore rcstricted in practice than was the
Intention of the original framer3.

'l'ie secction cnicts that either party may,
by leave of the Couirt or ajtîdge. (uliver to the
oppo.site party or his attorney (provided such
party, if tiot a body cirporate, wouid bu hiable
to be c:tllcd and cxainiricd as n witness uipon
sncb îîiattcr) interrogatorius in writinig upon
anv inatter as to wliicli discovery mnay bu
sotiglit, and1( provides that a party oînitting,
without just cauise, sufliciuntiy Lu answer shai
lic dliiiel tu have comnîitted a conteîupt of
court. rhcie, is therufore, a discretion in~
tvery crase as to allowing interrogatories, and
thi., vhîilc it accotits, to a, certa.îî extent, for
the nany conflicting cases, increases the diffi-
ctîltv of task of criticising the decisions on the
subject: but in fact ini this, as in s0 inany
tie excercise of a discretion of to-day becoînes
the îrccient of to-nîorrow, and in that guise
fatir stîbjet for comment T'ie course ptirsued
withi respect to interrogatories lias, as it appears
to us, ratier cramnpcd the action of tbe statutu-
for instance, it is made a ground, in a passage
alrcady partiaiiy quoted, for refusing to allow
initerrîîga,.torics tu b_- admninistered that "lit lias
beeni leld witb regard to equitabie picas, that
t hey are not good uielss thuy go conpleteiy to
tue riiot of te matter and finally dispose of
,lie riglit of the parties, and in this case equity
wvill oîîîy grant aL discovery for the purpose of
taking theu accounts aud settliug the whole
inatter bctn-ucn the plaintiff and defendant.
But that is a thing we hiave nu power tu do with,
and is a purposu wholly foreign to this action."
'l'li anaiogy hure su-gested illustrates the
objection we wouid raise. To simplify and
facihitate the trial of an action ait law a statute
is passed, enabling that to bu dune wvhich bu-
fore could only bu donc in a court of equity,
uanîeiy, Lu plead an equitable plea or tu ask
for d iscovery, and though iL may be reasonable
or even iiecussary that these new puwurs should
foliow the guneral practicu adopted in sinîilar
cases in equity, it 1y nu means follows their
eifeet should bu restricted by adopting all the
ruies of uquity, whethur applicable to ;he par-
ticular case or not In an action the ubject
is Lu obtain an adjustment of the particular
dlaim ; and an equitable plea or equitable right
to discovery may achieve that objet and carry
out the wislies of the Legisiaturu by saving
time and diminishing cost, tbough under dif-
férent circumstances, and in a suit in uquity,
they might, un'aided, fail to secure the objects
of that suit. With regard to equitable pions
the matter is now perhaps beyond the control
of thu judges, but in the miatter of inturroga-
tories it is st*ll in their hands. Wu should
rejuicu tu se in practicu a more liberal con-
struction put upon the very wide words of the
statute, an d irnterrugatories aliuwed tu be ad-
ministured in many cases in which they are
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not at prescnt. More iihurality in àllowing
interrogatories wouild, we believe, bu folloNved"
by suvurai beneficial resuli.-s. One of these
would bu to cist on the person interrogated
the responsibiiity of replying or riot as he
mi-lht bu advised. The effcct of raisin- the~
objection to the question being îut ndto
to its bcing, answercd, is, that the ingenuity, ùf
Ihi.q advisers is taxed tu fîid some inearis of
uscaping froîn que>tions toa:nswer, or uven not
to, answver, whici înight damage the. case
irrespuctive of its reai murits. If thue ride würe
to aliow interrogatories in the first instaînce.
the mattur rnust go beyond the legal adi ers
anti reachi the party hirnscif, and vvith Utic reu
sponsibility of not ansvering thrown ou him,
tho objections to answer and, in conseluecc,
the obstructions to the wý.rking of Uic stattite,

i ivould bu greatly dimiinislied. lui soute va.ses
this viev hias been adoptcd, as in Oxboin %~.
The London Dock C7ompany, 10 E'x. 608, aîid
Chestcr v. Wortley, 17 C. 1.. 410, whec inter
rogatories weuru ailowcd to bu idîiniister(.tl on
the ground that the objection to answcr. ,hoîld
corne froîn the party irnsulf when bue lias bveii
sworn.

1Vre irîterrogatories alhlowC!( wherever thcy
would facilitate the bringing of an action ftî a
close, and tie discretion of the Court uxerci'sed
" for the purpose oniy of seuing that the pîro-
cuss of the Court is not abused," ail bond fjile
objections to answering, wouid bu open to thv
party interrogated, ani much more certainty

jwouid bu introduced since an argument on the
Ipropriuty of putting questions must, from the
nature of the case, bu more generai than :în
argument on the propricty of answering tiîi,-i
as the latter will bu referred nuelh moire
ciosely to the partceular case under discussion.
We should thus avoid many of the conflicting
decisions where a rule, adopted apparently to
muet the substantial justice of a case, h.as to
bu modified to meut that; of a subsequent case.
It will bu apparent that in a subject of' si;
indefinite a nature and of such inaginitudc it
wouid bu impossible in our liniits to do more
than point out some of the most prominet
advantages that would resuit fromn the change
suggested. It cudtainly is a subject for regrct
that when the Legislature have been at the
pains to offer the facitities for the disposai of
actions, their efforts should in any cases,
however fuw, bu restricted or reiidered nuga-
tory by fanciful anal~ogies and attempts tii
assiniilate two dissimilar things.-Séoicituýrs'
Journal. _____

Lord Pembroke gave Ilnothing to Lord Say,
which legacy I givu izn because 1 know lie
will bestow on the pour;" and theon, after
giving equally puculiar legacies, he iinisbued
withi "lItem, 1 givu up the ghost."

Milton's will was nuncupative-that is, by
word of rnouth, ho being blind at the time liu
made it. Sbakspere's wvas made in regular
form; s0 was Byron's.
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UPPER CANADA REPORTS.

(liaelxrledl by C. toulisox, Enaj., Q. C., Reparler Io the aiý,

Cii: il 9Ss-rs V. GoaD>oN,, LACOURSP AND GALLON.

.Exam rna(ion of ju#1ýcm(n debtors- C. S. L' C ch. 24, sec. 41'
-.-Mit of ,trder ta coijmt.

Ati trdr (o conimit tinder Consol. Suit. U. C. ch. 24, suec. 41
',îîat-î (txaîbst'(îatt, tiet ceuditieiaI.

.A Coiitaa*v Court judge boing d1e-atlëfled w(th an.«wers of a
jaigtîent deblor on bru exanintitn, orderad :Iaat ho
t(i-td tts coinuiltted foir mi% niouaith uniems ho elîould
(orthiati give ai vtegotial note for the~ ceb(. iîadt by
hi-nbef andl eidorsatd by ciao C. HId, that the order %vats
lizid. as tieartg cuaaditional.

Th.1- i(aîy a.(îtriff jtaln-d with the asOorhipy for the deren-
diu 1,i a ptIea jaittifvhiS uuîdtr surh order. JIod thtt
(itt peat bu(rtg bizd tata tu thu attorneuy, utas badt its te both.

[,B., T. T.. 30 Vic., 1666.]

I)Diaration fur assault and false imprisonnient,
%vtis-ra-ity Ilie plaîin(iff suffered great pain o?

brudy nd nîind. ant was oxposed and injored in
1:-t; cretlit aini circnmsuiîncee, uand -7as prevented
1 rom c:trrying o(1 i business, antd was obiigedl
tri give to tlie defeudante a premnissory note for
n large ?;uni of inoney, and to procure bis sistor,
Chuarlotte Clhi liester, to endor.4e the sanie, and
iiicurred otl er expenees in ohtainiug his lihera-
tian frein said custody aîîd imltrisonnlent."

P!en. hy the defendant Gordon, that heforo
(lue stzii alloged (re8pasees, to wit. on tûe lSth of
J une, 1861, ho, (lie suoid Thomias Gordon, in the
('utiroy Court of the united counties o? Peter-
boro' and Victoria, hy (lie judgment o? the said
court recovered against tho said plaintiff, Arthur
Chîichîester, (ho suiru o? £38 2s. Ild., and (bat
aftcrivards, on tho l8r.h o? June, an oxecudton mas
is-,uet utginst the goode and chattîýls of the enid
Arltur Chichester theren: tluat afterwards, to
-tnt, ou the 24th of 'March, 1863, an application
wae mnade on holîttif o? tlie said defendant, Thos
Gordon, to R. M. Boucher, Esq , judgo o? the
Ctuuîuty Court of the oounty of Peterhoro', heing
n jitige liaving power to dispose cf matters
artsing in (ho said court o? the united counties
tof Peterboro' and Victoria. for a sommons caîl-
ing upon (ho said A. C , lus atzorney or agent,
t o ehew cause %Yhy ho, the 8aid A. C., should not
he exiîuined before James Sinith, Esq , judgo of
tie coutity o? Victoria, V'ira vaci, upon oath,
touclîiîg bisj estate aud effects, und tbe mariner
iîîid cir-cumni-tan à under which (ho baid A. C.
couracted tbe deht mhich was t.be subject matter
o? th)e action ir which (ho said judgmcnt was
ob(ained against hini, and as te the uneans and
expt'ctations ho thon hiad, and ns (o the property

and means hoe ut that (hue liad, cf discharging
trie deht, and as to (ho dimpeal ho nay have
niade o? any o? his property. And ufterwardic,
to wit. on the 31st of' M~arch, 1?63, (ho Laid R.
M. ]3ttuclier, judge o? the county of Peterhoro',
h 1l01't >Mîd' muade an order for tie exaîiuation o?
lthe !-.-id A. C., pursuant te the terme o? tho said
t-uiiîiiuîons, ne cause being .shewn againet it.
And Oie baid A. C. was aftera-ards oxamined ho-
fore Jlames Smiîli, Ei-q., judge o? (ho coun(y
(if Vil toria, und on (lie 15th o? May, 1863. the
tiiid I. M. Bouchier, judge of (ho Faid county o?
Petea boa-o', as itfuretaid, ufte;- calling upon the
fui,] A. C. hy a sommonis, dated on tho Oth o?

Mny, I Si3, andi afcer heu: ing humi by bis attir--
Dey. diii order flin thù defondant bo coniviiitted
(o the common garol of the coonty of Victoria for
8six calen(lar iotili, uniesq ho then forthwith
gatve to tho said Thomnas Gordon a negotioble
promiss.ory note for tho fl amount of th o tleht,
ii a-le hy himself and endoreed hy Charloitc
(hichester, payable in six niontlîe froin tie 9th
of May, 1863, upon the grounids (liat tlie eaiit
A. C dii tiot et his examination referred to in,
tlie saiti somrons rnake satisfactory anéiwers
touchiiig his estate an,' effecte ; and under the
said order the said A. C. wae§ aireeted-which
tire the r.llegedl tre.spasses. And the defer.iant
avers that thre saiel order ie stiil in fuit force and
uîîrescinded

iea by dcf'endant Anthony Lacourse, ini per-
son, and James Gallon by Anthony Lecourbe, hie
attorney. tiiat defendant, Gordron recuvered judIg-
ienot in tlie County Court of Peterboro', mnd-
Victoria (ai6 in the fir8t pIea). and procceding.q
upon tsaid judgment wcre ponding nt the tisie or
tie dissolution of tue union of the eaid coun6ie!i
atid no change of venue wns directed in tho 8aid
action. Andl after the dissolution of (lie !said
union, the eaid Gordon applied to Robert Mn
Bouclier, E Qq., judge of the Coun(y Court of tle
couniy of Ptterboro', for an ovdcer thut the suial
now plaintiff, %hbo resitiod in the county of
Victoria, sbouid ho orally emaminod upon oath
before Janueq Smith, Eqq., judge of the Cotiaîry
Court of the county o? Victoria. touching bis
estate and effects, &o., (setting out the termes of
the order appiied for.) And the eaid first nien-
tioaied judge mîade the said order, and t3aid
Dow plaintiff, upon notice o? the said order,
ottended beforo (lie said James Sînith, E>, ,
in purbuance thereot', and was thon and tliere
duly exaniined touching the niatters in the
saLid order mentioned, and hie examination w-as,
duly reduced to vvriting by the said Jamnes,
Saniith, Eeq., and 'wa returned to the oai-i
first mentioned judge ; and the said fire nieu-
(ioried judge afterwards, on the 7th of May,
1866, thon, on the application o? the daid Gor-
don, an~d on reading (ho said exmination,
granted a suninons calling on the eaid now
plaintiff, bis attorney or agent, to attendi before
bun on (lie eecond day after service thereof, to>
show cause wîîy ho should not ho coimm'ated (o
(he comnion gaol of the county of Victoria, or
why a virit o? copiai ad saliifacieiîdum oahould
Dot ho issued againet hini, on the groungis thaît
ho did not at hie said oxainination malte satis-
factory auswvers touchiug his estato and effects,
anI that it alpeared hy the 8aid examination
that hoe haà inade away with his property i a order
(o defeut or defraud bis creditors, and on the
grounde-that in con(racting the said deht ho was,
guil(y of fraud in concealing the fact that ho had
exectited a confession of j.udgxnent iu favor of
his sieter, upon which oxecmntion had i8s-jed in
anothercounty than in wthich tho said debt nlas
contracted, witliout the knowledge of the eaid
Gordon. And the said now plaintiff was on tbe
said seventh dey of 'May duly served with the
said summons, and on the second day aftcr ser-
-vice thereof ho duly attended in pursuance thore-
of, by bis attorney, hefore tue sai.l Robert Maul
Boucher, judge, as aforesaid, and thc 8aid Gar-
don also atteuded by hie said attorney, and the
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eaid judge, upon bearing the eaid parties
respectively by their sait! attorneys, was et
opinion and decided that the said now plaint.iff
did not at his said examination make stti.4factory
ftnswers touching hiti est.ate a;àd effecta, ftud
decided te commit him for 8ix calendar months
to the commun gaci of the county of Victoria, in
wvhich cclunty the said Dow plaintifl' then
resided ; aud the enid judge was about to make
an order for such committai, when the said now
plaintiff proposed to give forthwith to the said
Gordon, in satisfaction of the suid judgmuent, a
vegotiable promisisory note feor the fuil arxîeant
of the debt and costs in the said suit, mnade by
the t'aid now plaintiff and endorsed h% Char-
lotte Chichester, payable in tiix menthe frein
the nînth day of the said month ef May, and
rcqnested 'lbat the eaid order for counuittal
ehould lie in .de for such committal in default of
big forthwith giving the eaid note, and the said
Gordon coneented thereto. And the caid Robert
Mou!. Boucher, Esq., as euch judge, then, upon
ouch request and consent, made an order ,.bat
the maid now plaintifZ be committed to the cein-
mon gaol of the couoty of Victoria for aix
calendar meonthe, linles lie ghould forthwith give
to the said Gordon a negotiable promi8sory note
for tue full amount of the debt anI ceets in the
said suit, made by himelf. the said n0w plain-
tiff, aud endorsed by Charlotte Chichest . pay-
able in six inonths frein the nioth day of May
then instant, upon the grounds that the said now
plaintiff did net at bis eajd examination make
satisfactory answers toucbing bis estote and
effects. And a reasonable time elapsed for the
said now plaintiff '&o give the said note, and lie
did not give the saine, wvherefore the defendant
Anthony Lacourae, being attorney for the said
Gordon, did as such attorney and on behaîf ofs8aid
tordon deliver the said order te the sheriff of the

cou nty of Victoria te ho execnted, and the defen-
dant Jamnes Gallon was deputy sheriff of the
county of Victoria, and did as such deputy shq!riff,
in obedienc3 to the said erder, and in ex,-cution
thercof, gently lay bands ou. the said 00w plain-
tiff, and toek fiim loto castody, and imprisoned
Iiuiri ln the nemmon gaol of the aaid county of
Victtria-which are the alleged trespasses.

Demurrer to the plea of the defendant Gordon,
on the following grounds: 1. The pies does
not ehcw that the nov plaintiff, at the tino of the
order for bis examinatien and commitment,
re8ided within the county of Victoria.

2. The summorts and order for tbe now plain-
tiff's oral examinatien, as granted, were net, aer
-*vns eîbcer of theinin the foto or etherwise as
prebcribled by the statute in that behaif.

8. The order for the commitmnent of the nov
plaintiff vas void, as it vas conditional, and em-
hracingr a condition which the judge ef the Centy
Court fiad ne power te make.

4. That the 8aid order vas net more titan order
ni.si; thot is, tlât a cornmitmnent of the 00w

plaifltiff should be made unless hc gave the note
in said plea mtntioned, and it does net appeor
that the eaid plaintiff did net give sucli a note
as is mentioned in said order; and the necw plain-
tiff could net be leg-al.ly arrested coder said order
until it was firat ehewa te tho judge that be bad
Det copiplied with the conditions thereof.
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Demurrer te the piea of tiefendants Ltcoure
and Gallon on thq sacce groumdu, ticepting the
tlrst.

K. McKenzie, Q C , for the demurrer, cited
Ex parte Kinning, 4 C B 507 ; Ai1 v Dale
10 C. B. 61; Baird Y. Storey. 23 U.C. Q B. 624.

Gwynne, Q C. for defendant Gordon, C S.
Patterton, for the other def.ensiatts contra. citeil
Ar.drewi Y. IVarris, 14 Q B. 17 ; 1 1i. Saund
28 ; Ch. Plg.., vol. I., p. 693.

IIAGARTY, J., dUliverCd the judg--nent Of t"
court.

0ur judginent turns on oe of the abjections
namuety, that the order as conditional. Pud there
fore the Judge bad ngt power ta 'nake it

Thtis objection seems te us te lie fatalt. Tht
statute in certain caties shlows the coînrnitmneut
cf tlîe judginent debtor, but vo are uniahie te
find any authîority for ordariîîg s conrnitmnt
unless the debtor vili perfortu saine t§pecifie act.
Tbe judge is; net empewerod te force the dehior
te f-'ld security for the flebt or aîîy part there--f.
On a review cf titi. dehtor's an.swers as to hie
estate, &c , the jedge may commit or allow th '
issiing of a ce st The coummîtial must, tvo
thin<, lie abeoicte. anil net te depend on tic
doing or the omitting te do any specifie act.

Mr. Gwynne argued that the committal was
absoluto, and the debtor would he at once liable
te arrest thereon, but that it vas defensible on
bis giving the note endorsed as dirocted. We
hardiy sec bow this construction wfocld mucb aid
the plea. If arrested on tbis order. boy vas
the debtor te avail bimseof of the privilege ? The
ameutit for which the note was given is Let epeci-
fied. except by reference te the debt and cosits iu
the suit ; ne provisieu is made for bis di.4charge if
bu gave the note, &c. &c. Wo do not however
read tbe order in the eense suggested hy ceunsel.

The case ef Abiey v. Dale, 10 C B3 62. seis
rnucli in tarer of tue objection; aud aise Ez
parte Kinnirij, 4 C. B. 507, aîîd Ktilioig v.
Buchanan, 8 C. B. 2'71

Ail thesie cases lead te tbe opinion thot the
order miust be absolute . that if it debtor lie
ordered te pay at a future day or by instaimeuta,
ho cannet be committed prospectivciy in defhult
of bis se psying; lie muet lie ag>àin given the
opportuinity cf being beard againtit the depriva-
tien of bis liberiy. If this erder lîad been for
committal uniesis he gave the note wit hin a cer-
tain nuxaber of days, it weuld heoepen te the
sanie objectionti as a coraditiou if ho did net pay
the delit withio the saine tiîne. lie may have a

videxcuse for the omissitn, a is entitled te
lie boord IVe cannet eeu how the order caoi he
any botter because it directs or provides for the
Lote being givon fortbwith. Wue hold the pleas
te bc ne dofence.

The piea by Gallon. the deputy sheriff, is
pleaded jointly with that ef tho defendant La-
course. Tt differs materially frein Bulleo v.
Mooedie et al., 13 U C. C. P. 126. There the sheriff

justified separateiy, 8hewing on order ot commit-
ment geod ou its face, and he was pretecteod.

l3y the miles et pleading it secins that if the
officer join with another defetidant te vhcm his
defence dees net aise appîy, lie loses bis protc.
tection-1 %Vins Sound. 28, note *2. IlIf two or
inerejoin in a defence which i.i a sî:fflcientjusti-
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ficatiorr for one, brut not for tire other8, tire plea
is bad ia te ail ; for tire court carinot sever i.
So iii Aîdrervs v. Mlarris, 1 Q Bl. 17, Lord Don-
mari), in giving judgnront, speakirrg of a case ia

% ies 122, 6ayei: Il In that crase the oflicors of
tire court chose to join la pieadirrg witir tire
parîty, and Ret out thewlrole procoedings: having
doue tiraI, unncces.sriiy for them, tlrey wcrc of
course tround by the defects apparent on their
plea,," &o. So in J'hillrps v. Bironr, 1 Strruge,
509 ; SmUlr V. Boichier, 3 Strange. 993. Sec
airo Ciritty Pi. 71ir cd., vol. I., P. rk3.

Judgnroat for plaintif' c-r dcmurrer

NE:LL V. MCMILLAN.

Action agai-ist J. P.--Xtrlfo eto action-Pronf of qrsas)drr
cearrcdrîr.

hraa magietrate necl ii'rly ta excess of or vrithnîrt
jutisdiction, lie ii nevertireisas eatftied to notice cf action.
unlesa thre bonaf.des of lis conduct ire disproved. but the
pfaiîrtiff may require tirat question to b, loft to tire jury,
roui If tirey find tiraI ho did net honer.tly beitev lire was 1
r.tiurg as a aragiiitrate ho bag no dlaim lu ntice.

À notice describing tire îilaintift's place oftairde RnsI"or tire
tew'nshtjr of Garafraxa, ta tire ouaty of Wellingtonr,
!abore-r,' without givlng thre lut or corrceaslon, llelil. suffi.
cieaI.

'prove tire quaairing of a conviction on appeal te the
Quirter Sessions itla teufidient 10 prove iua oriJer oft lia

court directing tirat tire coaviction Rai bue queired, the
coniviction itzelf being ir evidence, ad tire conaetioa ire-
tween it sud tireorder ohewu. It isntot necei.rury tanoike
up a formnai record. for tire Statute Coasot Suri U. C. cir.
114, enaIlesi tihe Court of Q. S. to dispose of tire conviction

by order.
[Q. Bl., T. T., 1866.]

The dociaration coatained three counts
1. For assault and faise imprisonment
2. Tîrat defendant beingr a J. P., faiey and

inaliciously, and without rortsonabie a-rd probable
cause, issued a warrai.c, by virtue of which ho
caveed the plaintiff to ho arrested and imprisoned.

à. That defendant beiug a J. P.; having caused
the plaintiff to bo brorîglit in custody bofore irim,
as mntioncd la tire imot counit, did as sucir justice
frilsely and maliciously, and without roasonable
or probable cause, conviet the plaintiff of a chrarge
thon and there preferred aganst him, after tho
plaitiff had been legally acquittedl of the same by
a bondi of magistrales tiroir andi there lraving
j urisdietion in the promises, and afterwnrds faleely
and mraliciously, nnrd without rea-onable or proba-
ble cause, did as stncb justice issue Iris warrant,
and caused the plaintiff ho be srrested and im-
prisoned la the common gaoi fur rwonîy days.

.Plea-Not guiity, by stutute, Consol. Stat. TJ.C.
ch. 126, secs. 1, 9, 10 & t i.

The case was triod at Guelph, la 'Mardi, 1860,
before Richards, C. J.

Thre notice of action rvas prcduced. and service
of il wms admitted. It was lroaded '-To Joîru
Alexander M'ýeMiillan, of thre village of Fergus, in
the county of WVellington, one of lier Mtrnjesty's
justices of tire peaco in and for the said county
o? Wellington," and was signed Il Jatmes Fletchrer
Cross, of Prince of Wales' Bloch-, St. Andrew's
Stroot la the village of Fergîts, in tire county of
Wellington, attorney for tire said Jarmes Neill,
of tire township of Garafraxa, lu thre county of
Wellington, laborer."

Evidence was givon tirat one James G. A lima
had, on the 19t1r of .June, 1865. nmade a complaintf
before defendant against tire plaintiff, for baving,
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whie undor irire to hiiri ri a servant fî)r a tert::.
cuding on tire ist of J.itrir:îry, 18î17, on tlig. l7rh
Junc loft bis emnplr1yrnetit rînd refused to ruiir ei.
On thims the defendant issucîl a warrrant I et. irer-
bond the plaintiff atrd bring hiim before rlofenîri>.
or some one or more of tic justices of the pence
for th- said couuty. On thiri warrant thc plain-
tiff was arrcstcd on the foiiowing nrorîirîg, idt
was brouglit before Uhc defeirdatit and tirrei, jtllr
justices of thc pence, namely, Mes8r.s. Ciîrîùîiich.
Culi, and Mlunger. Allan ami a pcrson narirv.
Smithr gave ovidence, thc substance of wtrich NwSs
written down by defendint. Mi8 writter sîtato-
ments wcrcproduced. After hcaring Uie evideirce
thc justices consuitecd togother, anîd tire defondart
firrîher wrotc as foiiows; Ordereri that tire cage
be dismissed with 00515; and on the vote being
taken thre wcre for the dismnisseil of the ca-se

"James Cattanacir, J. P., move4,
"George Nlunger, J. P., secoirdsý,
Ilenry Cuil, J. P., voting for,

".Johrri A. iMoMillan, J. J., dis-onting."
Tire threc former justices wero cauled as wit-

nesses, amd ail agroed that this was a truc t-ite-
ment of what occnirred. They aiso Btated inirt*
that after this ivas so entcred thc dcfen-lrîrt 9 ti,1
lie thought they irad corne to a wroug decision,
and that if a similar czse were brouglit trii--
bis consideration, and there were twonty mia-i.
trates sittiug, ho would take the malter iii his
own hrýndg, and oct upon bis own opinion inde-
pendent of their judgment. One or two of the
justiceF, said to Iiim. IlIf il is your intention to>
do so in future, you cau, do so at present," and
defendant asked if they 'vouid give hiin their
consent in writing '-t dispose of :the case as Ire
thouirlt fit. Tbey rofused, one of thora saying
they i.ad airoady dispo!ýod of it. The rooin ladl
becu cleared of ail persons but the justices whien
they began lu consuit, and while this discussion
was going on defendant was stili waiting. Tire
other persons were thon crrlled in, and defendant
read over the dlecisi&.n which had beeri conte to
by tbe three, and thon read firrtlrrr, as rollows:
"lBut after the matter had been furtirer taikpl
over, James Cattanach, 3. P., and i er ('ni,
J. P., gave their consent to aliow Joint .. 'Me-
Millan, the presiding magistrate in tire cisi',
liberty te decide in accordance iih liris owiî
judgment ia the malter Allan in re Neilli; and it
is tlrereby ordored tirrt the defendant p.ry a fine
of one dollar and the costs, imouinting.) ro six
dollars, forthwith, or ia dtfauit; to be cijioi.
in the conimonl grio at Guelphr for tire su. "'. vt
twenty days, and tirat ho, the sild .Jrues Neill.
is stili a servant of the compiainauît fines
Alian."

I(Signed) Jolî. A. MCMILLAN, J. P
The Jthers on hcaring this objectcd, 8aying

that was not their decison . that the dec*lrintr was
tiraI tihe case ivas dismnissed. Defoirdant repiied.
IlToo late," that tire court was dismissed]; anrd
he picked up tihe minute book and tire statutes.
and left the room.

Tire constable sald ho had the plaintiff in
charge on the first warrant until ho gel a second,
dated tire 2Othi of lune, on which ho arre.sîed the
plaintiff and took hlm 10 gaoi. This second wrir-
rant was issued by defendant undor his hand and
:3eai. Defendauit toid the constable as lire ieft tire
room nfter reading the decision that ho gave tihe
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plaintiff three hours to pny the money, and the
Constable ivûs to keep llim in char go.

It was proved tlîat Garafrnxa i8 one of the
large&t townshîips from eaq;t to) west or anfl in
Canadit, being about twenty tuiles long and con-
tains several villages.

It furthpr appeiircd that on the 22nd of June
the defendant was served withi notice that te
plaintif? appealed against this conviction, u.nd an
order under the seal eof the Court of Quarter Ses-
sions, and signed by the clerk of the pence, was
produced. It was as follows r

-9In the Court ef General Quarter Sessions of
the Pence for tire County of Wellington. Osi the
twelfth day of September, in the year A.D.,
1865.

IlJames Gibbic Allan gainst James Neill. On
the case being called, and nlotice of appeal proved
and lîcard, it waq ordered by tire court that the
conviction of 'Oames Neill be quashied, wîth costs.

"[seal] (Signed) THoMAs SAL'YSDRS,
6Cterk of the Peace.

"Office of the Clerk of the Pe&ce, Guelph,
March 19, 1866.

The clerk of the peace also produced the
minute book of entry of proceedings at tie Court
of Quarter Sessions on the 12th of September,
186.5. The following is a copy :

"lu fInch Court of Quarter Sessions for tho
onnty of Wellington, At a general Court of
Quarter Sessions of the Pence for the county of
Wellington, held at Guelph on Tuesday the 12th
day of' tI ptember, in tie year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and sixty-five, pursuant
to statute.

IPresent, Arcbibald McfDonald, Esq . County
Court Julige, chairman, J'ameq Hlough, David
Allan, John Beattie, James Lechrem. Esquires,
justices of the pence forthe county of Wellington

-The following appeai was entered: James
Gibbie Altan agaiust James Neill, M.%aster and
Servants Act. James Neill appellant.

"6The service of 'ntice of appeal was admitted.
The or(ler cf court %%as, that the conviction cf
James Neill ho quatshed with costs.

"TomAs SAU.NDEERs, Clerk of the Peice."
Mr. Saunders stated rhere was no jury emopan-

ell"dl Thiere svas no'trial on the nierits.
"%he -iefer.dants cousel took several objections,

w.v Ài wcre afterwards renewed in this court
F'or the defencso, Allan, tue employer of tic

phitif?, Nças called, and gave evidence, to sus-
tain the conviction as zactualy mnade by the
defendant, showing that Neill was under nn
agreement to serve him, and loft agai nst the will
<f Allant. Ho furtber said, that what made him

force plaintiff was that plaintiff said Alian owed
bimi $23, and Allan saidhle did not owe him; and
that's what made Allan toke plaintiff up Allan
swore lie belived it wis defendants doing the
warrant was issued in flifrst instance.

The lcarned jndge told the jury tliat if tbey
werc satisfied that the defenidant issued the war-
rant of commitmnent. in good faith, intendiog te
act as a magistrate, they should find in his favor
on the first and second conntg. If not satisfied
that lie was acting in good faith, to find for the
plaintif? ou the first counit aud for defetidant on
thc second, and in tbat view the lcarned judgo
inclined to tbink they migit, also find for the
plainatiff on the tbird coi.nt. As to this count, ho

tolil the jury that if the lt.fcnant, isque' rlite
warrant of comniitment afier tice other niiagii-
trates in bis presence liad declnrcd that they ha:d
disîni4sed the comiplaint with costs, tiien lie i-tii-
ed it witbont. reasonable or probable cao-e. aid
tbey should find for thc plaintiff if they thotight
the defendant, acted maiicionsgly. If ont the tbîrd
counit tbey tbouglit the plaintif? entitled to a ver-
dict. tbey 5huuld say whether Neill committed
tbo offéenco cbarged against him, anud if se tbey
mighît, according to the statute, limit tbe verdict
to three cenîts.

The defendants ',ounisel excepteqi to the charge
The jury found for the plain tif!, damages $100.

and said tbey did flot think the Ipîfcnditrit lo.
ly believed ho was acting as a moigistrette nt the
time. The plaintiff elected to take tbc verdict
on the first count, aînd the verdict was so entered
for bim, and for ',.ic defendant on the second and
third counts.

In Easter Tcrm, M. C. Cameron, Q. C., obtain-
ed a rule iis for a nonsuit, or for a new trial,
the verdict being contrary to law and evidence,
and for misdirection, arîd the reception of i mpro-
per evidence; tho misdirection being in lenving
it to the jury to say wliether *lîe defendatit
belicved wliether lie was acting as a justice <'f
the pence, wben tire evidence shewed, andl the'
learned judge should bave ruled, tbat ho was so
acting, and the plaintif!' baving failed te ,prove
malice a nonsuit or verdict for the defendat
should have beeti directed ; and in ruling tliot the
notice etf action was sufficient, and that tliere tras
legal evidence of the quashing eof the conviction
under which the plaintiff wis imprisonedl; and
in telling the jury that the plaintif? having
heen acquitted by three magistrates, the ulefen-
dant had ne right te couvict the plaintiff, althongh
no record of s,.,cb acquittai was made; aud in îot
telling the jury that ne legai evidence eof thc
acquittai against the record cf conviction waq
given, and that the conviction was legal ; and thc
reception eof improper evidenco being in adîitting
evidence of the minute book of the Quarter Ses-
siens to shew the quashing of the conviction,
witltout any formai record ef the judgment or
decision having been made up, and no legal or
formaI record ef sncb proccedings hein& prodnced.

In this termu Roinri A. Haïrison shewed cause,
citiing WVedge v. Berkeleyj. 6 A. & E. 663; Ositern
v Gou.q1 3 B. & P. 551 ; James v. Saunders, 10
Bitig 429 . MaCance v. Bateman, 12 C. P. 4169
Mloron v. Palmer, 13 C. P. 528; RTelliwell v. Ty
lor, 16 [J. C Q. B. 279: Connor.q v. Darling, 23 UJ.
C. Q. B. 541 ; Rsx v. Jlains, Comb, 337 ; Tay. Ev.
2nd cd., secs. 1390, 1391, 1408, Tidd. Prac. 28.

M. C Cameron., Q. C., shoecd cause, citing
Rex v. Ward, 6 C. & P. 366; Rex v. Smithà, S B.
& C. 341 ; Rex v. Bellacmy, Ry. & Mloo. 1792; Pre-
ctidge v. Woodman, 1 B. & C. 12; llazeldine v.
Gtrove. 3 Q. B. 997 ; Kirby -v. Simiplon, 10 Ex.
358; WVeller v. T"o/e, 9 East, 8f,4.

DRAPER, C, J., delivcred Uic judgment ef the
court.

The first question that. arises regardis the notice,
whether under the facts appearing the defendîînt
was entitled te it, and if se was the notice scrved
defective.

Wbcn tce act ef a ju-4ticc et the peace is eitler
clearly in excess of jurisdiction oir an oct net
witbuîî bis jurisdiction, lio w-Il nevertbeless bie

Q. B. Rep.1 [ Q. B. R'ep).
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entitlcd to notice, unlcss it bc established to tUe
satisfaction of a jury that lie did not boii fide
iuitcnd to act, or did not beleve he was acting,
'within 'lis jurisdiction. He may set professedly
as a justice, using the forms of proceeding in that
chafracter, and yet do that whicb he is fufly con-
iicioius hi~ bas neither pciwer or authority to do,
but whicb under the influence of sinister motives
lie is resolvcd to do.

Still, at the trial of an action brought for such
aut act hoe may set up a dlaim to notice sud if it
ha's uot been proved inay ask tic judge to non-
ruit. We apprehieud the judgc will not assumne
tbat the defendaut acted boncifide, and in a case
coming witbin the letter of the second seceiou of
the net for the protection of justices (Consol.
Stat. U. C. eh. 126) hie would, as a niatter of law,
rule that the defendaut was cntitled to notice ;
but the plaintiff has the right to require that the
question of bond fides sbould ho submitted to the
jury, a-ad in Wedge v. Berkeley, 6 A. & E. GS3,
Lord Denman, C. J., sid tbat if the jury found
ngainst the defendant on tli:it point 'le should
say notice would ho unnecessn. ln Luis case
tlîat question bas been submittcd Lu the jury, and
they have answered iL adversely to the defen-
datît.

In lfazeldine v. Grove, S Q B. 997, the plain-
tiff did not ask to have this question submittcd
te the jury, ani in Kirby v. Simrpson, 10 Ex. .35S,
tfeic t was lield to cone witbin the first section
of the statute, aud then ho la cntitled tu notice;
anîd in Preeidge v. Wiooârnan, 1 B. & C. 12,
wlîere tUe justice acted upon a subject matter oSf
conspisint over wliich ho bsd no autbority, but
ivlîicU arose out of bis jurisdiciion. he iras also
entitled to notice. But it is difficult to sec upon
wrbat grotmnd of renson or justice a magistraLe
ivho does a ivrongfuil net, and irbo (as this jury
hapve fouud) did flot honestly believe hc was aet-
ing at the Lime as a magistrate, ean dlaim the
protection which the legisînture iuteîîded fur
justices of the pesce acting in LUe execuition of
their duty. Altbougb thcre are dicta in soute
cases, irbicb are not wbolly consistent irith our
conclusion, ire bave, ou full consideration, ado.pL.
cd the opinion expressed by Lord Denutan, that
after the fiudiug of the jury this defeudaut bad
110 daim to notice of action.

But ire bave tilso considered the objection to,
Lhe notice given, namcly, tit tie discription of
the place of abode of the jîlaisîtiff, as endorsed
tiiereon, is flot sufficieuîly particular. Ile is de-
scribed as "«of itue townuship of Garafraxii, in flic
county of Wellingtou, laborer "

The neareat case to thîe present wlîich %re have
.çcen, is tUat of Osboriz v. Goug/i 3 B. & M> 5.51l
where the description of the plnce of abode iras
A. B., "of Birminghiam," and the court lield it
sufficient. Ive fully appreciate the distinîction
betireen the compsctucss of a town and tlîc
extended surface of a triangular townshiip, per-
liaps twenty miles long, ni.d ou the side opposite
flic npex as mcl as tirelve, and witlii bicb
there are thrc or more villages, aud yct Nve
thiiîk iL probable that Birniogin cottined
more bonuses. and s larger population, iînioiig
wiili :t irould be ns difficîilt to find an individual
laborer as in Gatafraxa ; bot tlîis cotisider.-ttion
doe's tint in our minI outweigh the ob'er-;ation of
L'urI .lailey, tlîst if the pl ici- cndorscd on the

notice Uc flic truc placo of the ('plaiîitiff's tujc
it lies on the defeuudauit ta show tliat sue!) des-
cription lias not nfforded hiiîî Llic oppormiaity of
taking adraritage of tUe nlet, i e., by tenilu'uii:
amenda. It i's urged that the lot anid conessions
sbould bc addcd Su shoew the place of abode. btîn
a mere laborer mi-lit, especially in !iarvest tiune,
ho clîanging froni one lot to nuiotlier, anîd whlieii
iL ia remembered tUnt tlîe attorriey'8 placu.e or
abode or business is, minutely givets, aud iliai uie
amc.avls may bé made to hîir, and tbat under se>C.
50 of thie Commuon Lawr Procedure Act of 1856,,
further information as to the plaintiff could be
euforced frout bis attoruey, LUcre appears ni(
good resson for so0 rigid a construction of the net
as is coutendcd for. We have no isU, and no
riglît. te, narroir tUe protection given by thue
statute in any partieular, but iLs geîieral puro-
visions are su wide tbat we arc not called uiposi
to cxteud tlien by construing tUe mords. - plnce"
of atuode, wie thiuk me are taldng the riglit cn%îr..e
iu holding that if there ho a literaI compli'uuîce.
coupicui, as iii SUis csme, witb tlst irbich tîv
that tlîe defendant COUld Dot bave becri prtju'ic.uh
as to the opportunity of tenderiug ainds, it is
enough.

Thoen ns to the evidence of Lhe quasliing of te.
conviction, cli. 114 of tUe Consul. Stuit. U. t'.
exacts '3ec. 1, thiat an appeal shahl lic in certiii
cases of suiinnary convictions before justices t.>
tUe Court of Quarter Sessions, -"sud sucli coorit
sUil at such sessions, luar and deternue tUat
matter of sucb appeal, and make sucli order
tlierein, ivitu or wuithiout custs Lu cither parîy. uis
to tlîe court scouts meet '" Cbapter 75 gives au
appeal to, the Quarter Sessions in a case such as
was before the justices in this case.

It sufficiently nppears that tUe conviction of
LUe plaintiff on wbich tUe defeuduint relies4, %uvas
returned to the Quarter Sessions. TUe clerk, of the
pence produced in evidence aS tUe trial tlie infor-

nation, conv;iction, sud notice of appeal ith
affida-vit of service, It ras bis, duty tu file Ille
justice'.s returu autong tbe records of lus office,
nd, as 1 have cxprcssed uny opinion iii:uua

case, wuven so, filed, tUe conviction became nue' f
such records.* TUe or-der above set uit Nvns
produced under the seal of the court, as ivell as
the original minute book. Tbere menu, us ilie
clerk, of tUe peace sirore, nu otiier docui.-cuîus
filed in lus office relating to this utttr The
defendant nelied on thîe conviction as i 1'î,gttuc-
tin, because it was net proved to boc i..î'

The case of Regina v. YeovrIey. S A. & F.
appears to us Su have a inuiterial benniýug, ois ttîks
question. Tiiere the Court of Quarter Ssin
hncl oui npfial quasieu an order of reinov-,l sixb-
jcct to flic opinion of tUe Queen'a Benclu. :tind to,
prove tliat an order of renioval was discluarged
on iîppeah at a1 previous sesstions maîiy 'yeiuîrs
M~oi c. the oriciiial sessionis book coîîtainiîîg uhwiso

prùceedizîgs mas produced. No otlîen ncuîd but
tlii bock, mas kcpt. The minutes of ecdi ses-
sion were lîended with an entry contaiîig ilie
btyle and date of the sessins sud the ninesîes
tlîe :*istices "n thîe usual form of a caption. ando
it coui tained a statement off tUe subjeet of ihie
appci andl LUe oruler made on lîcaring iL, tul uit
the enîd of 'lîe proceedings of tUe session it was

*Sce Grafarni v. [cArajur, 25 U. C. Q. B. 45 1, nt u

Q.B. Rep.1
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signed, Iliy the Court. J. C . C!î,ri <if tL.e P'eiice.''
'Te Court oif Qiteeni's Benit iieW~ titis %via, proper
evidence (if thjat fornmer order ofi

Thei evi-iene i l oui- cisc wet,i flot so decisive
il orle pai l iii. iant ieiy, t ha t ito Othler recoird
,'as liep t tlMe pr<ceiiîiigs excîpt ;he mninute

1look. thougit titere was un snuggesIion or preletice
tlittt tiiere 'vas nny otitet , iior ivas tiiere evidenice
c f xsny pra;ctice in the Court of Qtî'îrter Session t
ofi receiviig thit book qs evitience . Antd there le
itisu a wvell -tte] distinction between proving
the record ofit ditierent vcouli t front thnt in whicit
the evitience is offcred antd a record of tire saine

,court. A coutrt will look at its own minutes
ivhen sitting under Ille sanie commîission, whien
Anoîther court would reqatire mîore forinal proof.
anîd fle piiaintiff in this cal<e lors to prove the nct
or order of' the Quarter Sessions.

It might bp going to iir to itold that the niits-
-lire book of the Quarter Sessions producei rit
this triai wits sufficient iroof lier se of the qtt:t>it
img titis conviction, for it wîts flot proved thot no
oiter or more forutail record was kelit altîtougît
titis entry ltad au apparentiy proper captiori, antd
wits signied by the clerk of tîte pence. A dtif-
ferent rule iîouilîl no iloubt prevail ns Io iit'lict-
utents, verdicts, and judgments. iii crirnirinl inat-
ters rit the Quarter Sessions, but titis is n par
licolar >tatutory jurisdiction conferi cd. :and tiot
rci'erred tu in tue conimission of tue pe:tce, nor
etstinîr at commnot rlw. WVe li nmntssii
to l-e îunder:,toocî ns holdling it to lie sufliuleîtt.

espiccialiy il* hie further proot were a,ldd'd tiî:t in
practice nto otiier record is kept or nmade u p ; iu t
wve do flot feel corupeiio.l to rely upon it, for lite
staiule nutiiorîzes tce Court of Quarter eios
to dispose nf tue appeai Ilby such ordier ils to
the court shahi seent uneet." There 15 iniepetz-

,dent proof of te conviction nnd of te itîpe:tl;
tire ilecision on tite appeol is ail tint re.-aits tii
be proved n rtdl aut or(ler to the formn of wltich
ns an order of coutrt no exception Itas beem îtkîui,
wlîtci is ectîled i vtL ils sent and]s±e hy its
.cierk, ie proiiuced, hy wliiclt it ii oricred titat
the convictiont of tce plaintiff hc q .:tshied ivilît
costs. Wce think titis is suflicient.

Tire cases reiied on for tc defeudant ou titis
point arc answered by Lord IJenrn in the ju'lg-
ment teferre-1 :o, and Williams. J., said. -No

iuu' is been aliduced in %çiticli it lias been
lteld necessary to mialie up a fornmai record nf the
judi.gtnent of Quarter Session-. on an appeal. It
is saîid titat, if' sucit atn a,'udication mighit be
proved as it w,-s Itere, a j ;w.ent, of' troinspor-
tatioui ntight. be proved in ti.t saine manner ; but
tite iîtdictiweîît wvith a minute , dorsed upou it
would be no prorp of' a valid judgineit, for re-
sons ilticlî do itot apply to thas case. And in
tue case of au inîlictntent for îîer;ury," (referr-
îu.g to Rex v. Woard, 6 C. & P. vi. lîîch was
ctted by Mr. Cintertut,) -1the p,,ssibility of te
offetîce itaving been committeil would depend
uponi the court biving liad jurlîdictiont. conse-
qiiieîîtly there must, lu tîtat instantce, be sucb a
record as would sbew jurisidiction. Bult' here
tir l iiole qtiebtion was as to tlle otder made at
sez:sions."

ili toderi, titues the legislature have rclaxed
the strictness îît the rules of cvidelice as to proof
oiudgn.ltts, convictions, &c. A cerlificitte con-
taining lte ,:ubit.anice atid effect oitly ni lte

indicttnent and' conviction for a prevlous félony.
purportirtg tu be sigxted by tce clcrk of Uhc court
or otîter officer itaving the cusiody of the records
of the court itere the offender avas first convic-
ted. shmal, upon proof of the identity of tile per-
son oft' ite offender, be sufficieut; evidence of te
first conviction, wiititout proof of te ýsgnature
or officiai charocter of the person nppearîttg to
have signed te same, altitougt the consequence
to tite offender wouid be a much severer puniisit-
meut.-Consoi. Stat. C., ch. 99, sec 73.)

We do trot titink we sltould require a greater
amounit of proof titan titat of an order of sessions
directing tlint tîte conviction in question sliultni
bo quashed, the conviction itself hein- aiso in
evidetice, and the connection between it atîf lthe
order bcirtg shewn, and ln fact not disputed.

We tlitink titis mile sbould be discitorged.
Rale discitarged.

COMMON PLEAS.

Reporied by S. J. VFiooîîr sq.. M. A., Raer7ier-ai
Law, Reporter to the Court.)

ALLEN V. PARKE.

Ezccul r of exez -r-C'nso tos. U C. chiC6, s.1

11<11, affittîtxîg thte >udgment et the couulty court oin de-
taurrer to ttte replcation set out betow, that tilt executor
cif:n ex,"'tttor represents tite origlontl testtutor. and te
prolperty p-oceeded iigziinst on a elsim agaiiltet hint.
Utider Consul. SInît. U. C. ch. Ir), s. 1, lthe renuicition
of proLtate bï ono of tire or more oxectîtor.î ta peremp-
la)ry ant c4unat tit recalted on lthe deatti of the acttng ex-
ecutor or executorti.

[C. P., T. T., IS66j

This was an appeal froin the decision of the
judge of the county court of tite counîy of
Fronîtenac.

Tite p!autiff sued in the court beiow upon a
wriî reqîîiring the dei'endanî to appenr n9nd shiew
cause wlty the plantiff should flot have execution
agaiîtst tîte defendant, as executor of tlic lasI
wtll aind testamuent of George Olh Stnart,deceas-
cd. of a jitdgment wiîcreby theo planîliff, on tite
26th of l)ecember, 1862, in the said county court,
recovercîl against Titomas W Robinson, as exec-
ulor of tire Itîst will and testament of the said te
Rev. George Ok-ill Stuart, $257 65 ; and Ite
alcgcd titat Titomas W. Robinson depiurted this
lufe on the th of May, 1866, and by his hast will
and testament appointed thte now defendant bis
sole executor, who had acccptcd te sttid exeu-
tormbip and the cxccotorship of the said George
Okili Stuart, and prayed that execulion of the
said j udgment migitt be adjudged to hlm against
tite defendant.

Tite defendant pleadcd that the very revcrend
George Ok'Il Stuart by hislast will and testament
did appoint lus son, George Okihi Stuart who
sîlli survived, and tltesaidTitomas W. Robinson,
bis cxecutors.

The plantiff replied that prebate of thc lasi
iih nti testament of the vrxy rcvcrend George

Oakiil Stewart was grantud 10 Thomas W. Ro'bin-
son adonc. the snid otiter executor iaving prcvi-
ouBiy renotince 1 thte exccutorst'p.

To titis replication the defendanft dcmutirred,
a ssigning for cause ltat tite defcodatit couid not
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become tie executor of the snid George OkIl
Stuart, decensed.

The learneti iudgo of thc court below, after
iiearing tlic parties on the demorrer. toas of the
opinionti tIt undor the Consolidated Statues for
'Upper Canada, ch. 16, s. 1, the renunciation of
the co-executor of Thomas W. Robinson made
him ns grent a stmanger te t'ho will of the very
meverend George Okill Stuart as any other persûn
ia no tony named in or connected toith the toili.
andi lie gave judgmnt accordingly for the
plaintiff.

The grounds of appeal vocre covered by the
hast ene st&tcd, tînt al thougl the defendant ivas
ex-ecutor of Thomas IV. Robinson, one of the ex-
ecutors of thie very reverend George Okill Stuart,
yet hie tons not themeby the executor of the Eaiti
George Okihi Stuart.

In Trinity termi last, P. McGregor, fur thc de-
fendant the appellant :

The defendant bas ne objection to oct a2 exe-
cuter uniler the tout of tlic original testator, if hoe
be the proper person in lato to assume the office:
lie will oct if it is determiued hoc can act as bucb
executor

Initiecase. la ihe goods of Badenach, deceased,
10 Jur, N. S. 521, fout exeentors lad been namn-
ed, probate tons granteti te one, reserving iright
to, grant probate to two of thc others, the fourthi
liaving renouoced. Before renunciation, hotonver,
that executor fiati intcrmeddled ia the estate.
Hie opplicd afterwnrds for probate andi te bave
the renonciation declared invalid. It toas statcd
that under the olti practice the course would have
been to app!y for Icave toretracttbc renuncinîion,
but by lthe Iînperial Act 20 & 21 Vie. oh. 77, s..9, au e-ecutor voho bas once reneunceed cci ne
longer rctmact such renunciotion, andi therefere
it -%vns necessary the renunciation should ho de-
claredian invalidiact. Thejudge ordinary tbougîit
there tons nothing "M thc statute to prevent bis
allowing a retraction acrording to the old pmactice;
thai thie renunciation was invaliti, becaube the
îîarty liaving intermeddtleti couli nlot renounce.
lie, th-erefore, vacateti bis renunointion, andi al-
lowect lini to take probate. He refcrred also to
Williamis on Executors, 5 Ed. 262;- 2 BI. Coin.

S Richards, QC., contra
Wlhcro there are two executors<. and poweor lias

been rcscrved te one, woho survives bis co-execu-
utor, te corne in andi prove, if lie do net appear
te r» citation, thc graut 'iili go as if bis namne liad
net appenreti ïa the wiul, andth îe executors, if
any, of the octng executor, 'iili be thc represen-
tatives of thc original tcstatcr. I'n th-e goods of
Neoddinq, 2 S. IL T.15, is in effent ibis case. ci-
cepting thiat tlie renunciation of the co-executor
in: tlîis case more particulorly cast the burden on
Parke, as executor of the acting ýýxecutor of the,
original testator : In i-e Lorimer, 2 S. & T. 47 1.
Parkc, as proving Robinsoa's will, became in loto
the excector of the Rcv. G. 0. Stuart: Wankford
v. Waznkford, 1 Salk. 299 ; Williams on Execu-
tord, 222-4.

A IVILSe, J., delivered the judgement of the
court.

Thc statote referred te by the lcarned jndge of
the coîînîy court, tohich is an exact tmansoript of
thic Imperial Act before mentieneti, la as folous:-

IlWhere any person after the coinmencement
of this act renounices probato of the will of vwhica
lie is appointed executor, or one ut' the execuiors,
the rights of such person in respect of the execu-
torship shall wholly cease, and the representntion
to the testator and the administration to bit§
effects shall and zny witiiout aziy further re:iun-
ciation go, devolve and ho commuited, in 1 ilke
mauner as if sucli porson hiad flot beeu appoiot-
ed executor."

The renonciatioa by the co-executor of Thos.
W. Robinson opeiated against hito. therei'ore,

Ias if hie had flot heen appointed executoré' in
which tcase Tho8. WV Robinson remnained. as a
consequence, as if hie aloue had been executor.

The pleadings show that Robinson proved the
will of' the original testator, and that Parke, the
defendant, is ltobinson's executor, and that he
bas accepted both the executorship of Robinson,
and the original testatur. There is ne longer
room to doubt, in sucli a case, that Parke is in
law the proper representative and exec.utor of
George Okili Stuart.

If Stuart's 'will had flot. beeu prored, Parke, ag
Robin2on's executur, could nlot bave proved it,
and therefure hie could nôt have been the ezecu for
of Stuart's wil; but it was duly pruved, andi
there is no difficulty of that kind in the tony of
lis acting.

The former mile, that one cf two or more ex-
ecuitor8 reneuneiog tons never'thele-,s entitled on
the deatb of tho executer tobo lad proved, to,
rctract his renunciation and te procure probate
-Rez Y. Sîimx>soit 3 l3ur. 1463 ; Iluuse v. Loi-d
Pétre, lSalk. 311-is now by the oew lato en-
tiroly cngcd.

In Salke. 311 it is said , "But in anoother mat-
ter the common lnwyers andi the civilians dîsa-
greeti. The commun lawyers beld, that tohere
tîxere are several executors, and une *renounces
before the ordioary, andi the rcst prove the' tout.
by flic conimon law o wh o re-nuonccd may at
any imie afterivard't cume in andi niuidter,
andi, tlîough lie never net dui'ing thli1fr of lîis
companioas, may conte in andi take on him the
excetion of the will after theïr death, and bhal
le pî'eferred befbre any executors ()f bis compan-
ions; but the civilians hcld that by the civil lato
a renuincintiofl id percmptory.

Tlie object of the late legislation tons to adopt
the more reasvinable mule of the civil Intoyers,
andi to make flie renunciation pcrcmptory.

The appeal wil! be tiismissed voith cosis.

MASON (OFFICIAI, ASSIGNE) V. BABINOTOS'
(Aîux1NSTItTOIt.)

Asscets qîundo-Final judgmcnti-Rognla2rity and i-ieq~u-
lartiy tn toifs again.n, lands anid posSgct

ioits'i Lecoc-D<bt and damage s-Pci Icc.

Thn plitotiT, &q officiai assigose, sosti defendant. as adminio-
trator. on a promissory note payable tn W. or bencer.
Ddfendant ploadoti pleie aziminfiraii pramir goc<Is flot
Ruif9cionit te sntisf'y n judgxnent outtstnditig. Plalottit
rcî,tic& confesslng the pion%, aod praycd judgmnent and
lus da;rwg4es, &c, of assois quando. Tholi plending-, 'cere
tiios cntoved on tho rofl. togethor with a second prayur of
jndgînont for plttntifrTsd-b, &c. Thon fotlowedtliejude-
mont as for darnages, aid a suggestion that intcfituto died
selseti of lanis, etc. antd a prayer tat tho amoon t rocoverel
zoiglit be tevieti or the lauf<is. À fi. fa againrt gooti.
lot*tuid on lUth Ftbnisry. n-; for damapes,- rerovered, wh:ý l
war, reti:rnod no gcwods.. and on the 2ùth Fettrury a fi. fa:.
lands lsgsuod, %vihlch spoke morcly or Lh-- amaoast i'ecorci cd.
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'fiî,re lizid t w. n no order of ré feree to the MIarter to
aslcertaju the aniotînt. nr ftfly ns.îîî,,nt by a jury, nor
-.uy sci. fas. lto eti.uire ua u) gond,,:

ILLI, uit aj>plirAt iii tu tt aith iii, jtgsuents and writs,
that tho jti-lîxiiett ivas a fîtîtil jtidgaîer.t, and that ito
ttttLrctce or lirsrmîaItleflt was requisite.

Jfddý. :ilto, thtît lteo wrlt tigatinst gouitu un a judgmenr of
iisetà; qaazwa.im irt gulzir, lumc-re liivuîig lAeI mno writ tif
Yi. fi , or r,-vivur l ut that itntwitbst--ndiim; the tvrit
.4gTititît ve indswst irregtilir, as tht record showed thr
.. -t no guis1!.

][--d, alto, that thi proceedings on the suggeatitn wereregu-
lin, wllthout ittiy teave t4) intsr geli suggeïtion or judg-
ument timereoin : and tisat tho discrepai±s lietwecin dt-bt
nd d.ummage.-i weune luerek defects ii foitrn, amîd anitmdable.

Queirre. whieîher aumy sugge.tIiui of lanîds at ail %vrau-
reijuisiti?

[C. P., T. T., 1866J)

Iii Esister tern last b'. Osier olbtairicd a rule
c.t;liug un the p)laintiff tu shoew calise-

1. WhIy the julgulent luercin crîtered on 1101
cf February, 1366, and thse writs fieri ficias
iig.îiabt gouds and nagain.t laid.- issued1 thereumi
z-liould flot be set abide w*,tli costs, fur irrei-
l.irity, ou the follotig grounds:

Lrcausoc the judgniet.t was ii finul judgmneut
iu assutupsit and not iu deht, and was niot bigiied
frr default of plea, but aftî.r the filiug and 8er-
vce uf an admnission of te defcndaut's piea and
ù f a prayer of judgtinu for the p)Iaiutiff's4 datn-
tiges ; yet there w.as no order 14frriug it to the
M iscer to 1sCCrtati. the aînoutit of' damnages to
whbich tihe plaintiff was ctittled and for %rbicis

flcJudguuetit was tu be sigued, tior were suei
tiatuages asstissed by a jury or ordered t-) bo
caicuiatcd Ly tise M.%aster ;and it (d nul tîlîpeaLr
fiuin the judg.uent, tir fruri amy pîlpers or pro-
ceudiuigs fllcd iii this suit, how or by what
authority tlue dartiages ivere ascertniîîed, or
jutigment signed.

'2. Wiiy tuec fieri facizs tgainst goo ls cmitd the
t-heriff'ti retturn tiiereto 81iouid flot bo set asile
:îî.1 qutsied ou tise furîther gruunu. titat the
ý:aitl writ wîis issiied ou a jodtinent of assets
quando acciderint befuro atiy writ of revivor (,r
.1tre.faris liîad beeu ist.»J un tise judgtnent, and
because tho ai writ did not fuliow the judgmeiît

3 Wlîy thc writ of fieri facia.t agaitsgt intis
-cf tihe ifîtebtate, Eli Gorhim Irwalu, deceased. in
the~ hanîls cf thie sheriff of tise united couuuies of
Yorkc and Peel, shouid not be set aside ou tise
fortiser grounîds, tliat no propvr vvrit of fieri
fezcia.t agninst goods was ever issued or returucd
itereju to grouuid snch fi. fai. against lantds, and
thîît the writ against lands did uot follow the
judgment ou wbich it purported to bc issued.

4. There w:îs rio awvard of judgment orexecu-
tion ou the roll of jodgmeut, ivhich warrinted
tise writ of lierie facias against lauds util the
rcttsrn of att execution regularly issted agaiust
goods, Etud that î'nere is no award ofjudgwent
ýon thse suggestion entered ou the roi].

5 Why the said suggestion arid all subsequent
procee-lings had therèon should flot bo set aside,
as aforesaid, on thse ground that thse sale] sugges-
tion iras entered ou thse roll wiithout the leave of
thse court or a judgc, and titat there iras no avrard
ofjudgment thercon.

lu Triuity termn iast Leith qlhiwed cause:
Tise judgmcut iras a jodgînent by defauit, as

for waut of a puca dispitîciug thse right of action,
auid cottîsequtiy was fiuai, auid no refcrence or
asnessuxent was rcquisit.-C. L. P. A. secs. 57,
147 ; Vni. Exrs. 5 Ed. 1794 ;Sickles v.
Assciti7îe, 10 U. C. Q. 13. 206, per Draper, C. J.

Tise disirrepaucies as between debt aud dam-
ages are immaterial, since uuder thse C. L. P. A.
it ueed not mppear eitiser iu the wirit, the declara-
tion, or tlue judgment, what is thse forai of action :
secs. 9, 73, 76, 240 ; and aitbougli the formn of
execution given by tse ruie of court useiessiy
kecps up the distinction, it 15 not peremptory.
ard imay bo departed frou.-Lowe v. Steele, 1.5
'M. à W. 380.

The discrepancies aue amendable as uncre form.
-Irntley v. AfcKenzie, 9 U. C. Q B. 559 ; Short

J.Cofn. 5 Burr. 2730; Ball v. Thomson, 9 U.C.
C. P>. 2 60.

Even tisough tise fi. fa. goods be irregular,
Rtli the fi. fa. against lands is regular, and may
moul have issued withiont any prior writ ag ins
Ian Is, as tise record sloes therve re r no goods,
ar d so tîtere was no necessity for any sheriff's
r Aura of no goods. To hold tisat a writ againat
goodb mu2t precede thse irrit against lands wiould
be to precludo te plaitiif from ail executiin,
since under thse Englisis practico no writ against
goods cani issue ont 1l a retorn to a sci. fa. tisat
lthere are goods, aud tisas, if thore neyer vrere
goods, lthe plaintiff could nover reacis lands-
lVms. Exrs. 1807.

Thse suggestion mas proper irithout ]cave of
the court, and nu jtsdgtnent was required there-
ou-ilein v. Short, 9 UJ. C. C. P. 244, Il U. C.
C P. 430 ; Ilogan v. Morrissey, 14 U. C. C. P.
4143.

No suggestion at all mas required, la Is bcing
mnade subject t0 tise saine retnedios and procesi
for satisfivction of debts as goods, nder 5 Geo.
cit. 7, bec. 4, 27 Vic., ch. 15, and no suggestion
is ever muade or reqoired in regard to goods.
Sucis suzgestion, if nmade, is flot traversable-
.1ein v. Short, 9 U.C. C.P~. 244, per Draper, C. J.,
aud 50 Do judgment is rcquired thercon.

Osier, contra:-
Tihe fi. faz. against goods here could uot bc

righiy issu ed mthioot a sci. fis.: Gooîititle d.
3,ftirreil v. Badlitle, 9 Dowl. 1009.

iurms of actions are not wholiy dispensed
with-Kirgan v. Rail, 24 UJ. C. Q. B. 248 ; lut
v. McArthur, 24 UJ. C. Q. B. 254.

The judgment here mas ouly intoriocutory,
and an assessment or computation sisoold have
been liad or made before final jtodgment cooid bo
entered-I<ayward v. Radcliffe, 4 F. & F. 500 ;
C'rooks v. Dickson, 1A5 UJ. C. C. P. 523. The fi. fa.
ngaiust tise gooda mas irregular-C. L. P. Act,
s. 310; Arcis. Pr. Ilts ed. 1122, 1132 ; 2 Satind.
219.

It is not conteDded that if thse plaintiff could
righfuoly issue an execution again8t lands, it
wias necessary to issue one first against goods;
perisaps, a fi. fa. agsnst gouds xoeed mot ha"e
bora issucd-27 Tic. ch. 15.

Jodgment shouid have been signod bore, as in
Gardiner v. Gardiner, 2 0. S. 5'20; Ilolian v.
>lMacdonald, 12 U. C. C. P. 246; IIogan v. Mforis-
scy. 14 [U. C. C. P. 441.

The suggestion of lands could not bo rightly
made witisout the leave of tise court or of a

judgc, and judgt-ent 6hooid have beeu signeti
on the ?uggestion.- Wat.son v. Qujizer, 11 M.&
W. 760.

A. WiLSON, J. delivercd tho juigmcut of the
court.

C. Il. Rep. ] [C. P. Rep.
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The judgment, roll shews that the plaintiff
owed the defendant on a promissory note, made
hy the intestate, rayable to T. B Wakefield ot
bearer, lu the snm of $300 and interest, one
year aiter its date; and that the insoivent was
the bearer of the note at the time the attach-
ment wvas issued against hlm.

The defendaut pleaded plene adminittravit
yroeter. and an outstanding judgmeut grcater
thaii the goods on baud.

T1he plaintiff cenfcssed the trutli of the plea,
aud praved judgment and bis datuages of assets
quando There is a subsequent prayer of judg-
ment and bis said deht, together with bis da-
mages by hlm sustained, as well on occasion of
the detention thereof, as for bis costs of suit to
bebadjudgcd to hlm, to bo levied of the gouds,
&c , quando.

Tien thore is the eutry of judgment, that the
plaintiff do recover the sum of $404 54 for bis
damages, and $26 95 for bis couts, to be levied
of the goods, &c., quando; aud then fvllows the
suggestion that the intestato died s3eized of lands
and touements and entitled to the equity of ro-
demption of lands aud tenements ; atid a prayer
that the amount, 80 recovered be levied of the
landsand tenemnents and equity of redemption
ot lands and tenemonts, of and to which the
intestate died seized and eutitled.

Front the position of parties to the uote. there
was ne privity of contract hotween the intestate,
vho vsas the inalier, and the lusolvent, who was
flot the piryee, but the bearer of it merely ; aud
it cirunot ho inferred in any way that thero was
sucb a privity 1-etween these parties as would
entitle the insolvent to sue the intestate lu deht ;
If an 1. O. U. ho produced, the pers .n producing
it is prcsumed to be tbe person to -wbom it is
payable; but it xnay ha she'wu that the person
produciug it is nlot the one to whom it was given,
but is only the assignee of it.-Curtis v. Richards,
1 M. & G. 4 G. Here ît requires n(. extraneous
evidence to show that the lusolvent and intestate
iveie not parties lu immeitdiate prrvity ; for it is
apparent on the face of the instrument eued
upon, and therefore debi in its techuical form
could not be hrougbit hy the insolveat against
ti.le intestate

By tbe C. L P. Act, sec. 9, the forin or cause
of' action necd not be mentiuned lu the sumamons ;
aud by sec. .55, judgment is final, on default of
appearance to a specially eudorsed writ.

Sec. 57 enacts, "lIf the cause of action la the
declaration ho for a claimw'hich rnight have been
specislly endorsed. aud ln the eveut of no ples
being filed aud served, jucigment, shahl ho final,
and execution utay issue for an amnount not ex-
ceeding the amount endorscd ou the summons,
rvith interest, and cocts, which costs shaîl not ho
more than if the plaintiff had made such special
endorsentent and sigucd judgrneunt for non-sp-
pearance."

By se. 146. "no mb or order to compute
s'hall ho issiied."

l3y sec. 147, "In actions whiere the plaintiff
seeks to recover a debt or, liquidsted demand lu
money, the truc cause aud amounit of whichi have
been statcd lu the special eudorsement or lu tbe
declaratlon, judgmcnt by defanît shaîl ho final."

Bysec 149, IlNo writ of cnçiuiry shail issuz
te a sheriff lu cases of judgmerrt by defauît; but,

except lu cases where lhe judgnient is final, the
damages shahl be assessed by à juiry."

By sec. 161, "1 Wlben the dantages snglit, to,
ho recovered are substaintally a miatter of calcu-
lation, the court or judge may direct thre antuuirt
for which final judguiont is te be sigued, t,) ho
aticertained hy the Ulerk of the Crown and
1leas, &C.

In aIl cases, therefore, wliere deht canl have
heen forurerly brouglit and the judgnent wrrs
inal, aud exeoution issued wi-tbout computation
or assessmetit. and in ail cases where tbc: p!tilu
tiff proceed8 by sperial endersempu-t. or could
baie dune so, and lu the latter case the declara-
tiou shows a dlaimi whicb could have been speci-
ally endorsed for, the judgnrent is now final,
wit bout regard to any foirm of action.

This is the substance of the above enactaients,
and it is stated to ho the practice whicbi is pur-
sued upon them-Arch. Pr., 11lth ed 975

Crooks v. Dick3on bas no application iu ttis,
case, for trLt was a suit carried on against a
defendaut beyoud the jurisdiction of the court,
sud the sommons, therefore, was not aud could
flot have been specially eudorsed.

There is no question but that the plaintiff
ntigbt have proceeded hy a bpecially endorsed
writ, and tbere is tro question but titat the cause
of action lu the declaration is for a claimu which
might bave been specially eudorsed for.

There bas mot lu every sense been, lu the
words of the statute, -"no plea filed and served "
but practically there is no pkea, for the plaintiff
lias confessed the truth of the one pleadcd, aud
seeks nothiug lu opposition to it, and ho subrnits
to acquit the defeudant lu respect of ail assets.
to the present time, and to look to future assets
ontly and to lands. There is nothing wbatever
noiv lu issue: tbe demand not being derried is
adntitted by tbe defeadant.

We thiuk lu sncb a case tbe piaintiff may tal<e
a final judgment. a

The jndgmnent, therefore, beizug final, there is
no occasion for a refereuce for au assessinent.

The plaintiff sbould not, bowever, have taken
more costs " thau if ho had ruade a special1 eu-
dorseureut, aud bad sigued judginent for non-
appearanice." Perhaps hoe bas flot doue so, aud
$26 95 many ho tire proper aillowance lu sncb a
case. No question of tItis kind was raised, nor
was it argueri that the defendaut s'as entitîcd te,
bis cnsts, ho baving iudividually succeeded ou
the record.

The first ground of the rul wo docde against
the defendant.

Tbe second grounri, wa thiuk, 13 maintainable
lu forur, because the prescrut ste of the record
shows the plaintiff is excluded fromn suing. out
any writ agairtr.t goUs sud chattels

The third ground vo docde against the defen-
dant, because the plaintiff is eutitled to an exe-
cution against lauds, as there are no gonds to ho
levied upon. If it were not sn, sud if ho baU(
first to issue an execution agaiust good:ý, which,Iexecution ho cannot get, it wvoulUi be au absoltite
and perpc:-uat deulal of justice to hlm, wvhich vo
shoutd correct, if the plaintiff were refuse]J iiq
writ by au inferior court, and which vo should
ho cspecially careful to avold ourselves.

The provision of law, that execution shroul
trot issue ngaiust biauds util tire returîr of au
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executiofi against goods, bias flot been violated in
spirit or substance ; for bath parties have agrced
on the record that there kirc no goods attainable
by the p'aintifY The purpose or the act bas
therefore been fully nnswered.

Ubi jus itbi reinediem is a maxim directly appli-
cable in tlis case

l'le fourth and fifth objections are flot sustain-
able. The suggestioun has been entcred ou tic
roll in pursuance of mnuch better considered
mode of proceedirîg th4n formerly prevailed.
Thc preseut Chief Jlustice of fJpper Cîînnda, iu
the case referrcd v), bias distinctUy establishied an
the niast satibt'actory grounds, the reasoiîable-
ness and propriety of this course, iii place of
replyiugt lands, with which the represeutative bias
nathizig to do, and wnich usually ended ln the
useless forai of a judgnient by deffault for want
of:a rejoinder to it ; tic effect of which, it might
perhaps been argued, wns equivalent to an aban-
don meut, of the plea of plene adrninisfruvit -,for
judgnient for defauit of rejoinung is in many
cases the same its a judgmeut for flot pleading,
and the pleas are thus got rid of.

Tb2 case bas flot arisen yet moklug it ncces-
sary to consider whether even a suggestion is
required, and when it 'loes, tic persan objeeting
totae Uicant of it xaay find ho will have very
aiucb ta do to sustain bis argument.

We do flot tbink the judgment or writ against
lands should be set aside for any mere forinai
defüult : the plaintiff should probably amend the
roll, by striking out that part of it wvbich awards
judgrnent to hlm "lfor his debt and d;ýtnîgcs for
the detemitian thereof," ivhich is strictly ami entry
in a proceeding in debt tcclinicelly, whicli timis
action îs not, and by xaaking bis ivrit conforia to
the juilgaient and to the forni provitle-l hy our
raie of court. Sec. 240 does flot apply to such
a case as tiuis, but only to cases wher'e a debt
tcbnîcally is sued for.

WVe thimmk the raie sbamild bit discharged witb
ensts. exccpting as to the seo.garutilî'l of objec-
tioni, witli the ccobts of t-uel part of the rule ta
be paid by the plaimititi'.

Rule accordimmgly.

COMIMON LAWV CLIAMBERS.

(Rqîo*rted liy HsrOiaEEqlardru a.

THE QuFEeN v. SCOTT

(>inmuicii .for insolent behaviomir Lo r'magi4trale -&verai
conviîctions - Uaow periAs. of tempriùonment to rua -Un-
crliairty.

A priioiuer w.u -anvicteil thrce several times the saine day
for iinsolent comîduct, te a uuag.istrate on the bench. and
detaiîicd ini prison under threeeeoveral Wfrrautç. ait d&ted
the i-aine day. the periuds o i priïounent ini the two isst
coinienciug frumi the expirattion af the onc preceding it,
but it first ta be computeit f ron ttit time of hiqarrival
muid deiivery [li h,, bailiitr iuto yaur [te gauler'ts] eus-
tody thrnceforward'"

Hdld, th - t iho magiitrats iîod a right to comm'rtct asnd ta son-
teo for continuing- periods. [but tbat the, pertods of

iaiisoiesit dc-peudîiîg un ilii, wilt ai tise olicer, aise
(vas ta dtliver hiuuî tii the goler, weire or--, anîd pri-
sorrr was thoerr enlidli ta lis dti>chiîrga.

[Chamniber8, IScis Der-einber, IS65.]

A wvrit of /uabras corpue wais issueul ta the
1,eecpcr oif the coninion g!hîl af the Courity (-f
1W':turioo, cvinSmninug hîlîi to bave befora the

presiding jauge ini chambers the body af James
Scott, deta;imed, &c.

Vie gaoler accordingiy returmed that the pri-
soner was ia cubtody under tbree several war-
ratîts of comnflitnemit, whiclî were annexed ta
the rctîîrîî, and are as foilows:

(1) Il To the keeper cf the comînan gao!, &C.
Receile imita yoar custody tfic bodiy of Jamers
Scott iîcreseith sent yaîî hy nie, Xlti e-i Baoomier,
Esquire, oiie af Iler Mîîtjesty's J-tiîtes oif thec
Peace ini mmd for the said coamîty. anid caîivice
by nie the said Justice wvith coi t(!iii[t aul iîde-
cent behaviaur, by iîisuling and othsm;ructiuî, ine
tue said Justice in the due- execuhion af my
office as sucb Justice as aiorsiu, andi foir say-
ing lai the presence amid hearung af me thc sitmd
justice, whlst on the bench. tiiet 1 the said J us-
tice was a ' rascai and a dirty mciii doir,' amud
using other words, and making efforts ta pre-
vent the dlue administration ai ju-tice ;aîîd iîint
the said James Scott detaun ini yoar cu-tody in
the gaol afaresaid for the space of tea daymu, ta
be computed from the time af bis mrrival nuid
delivery into your castody tbemîceforward, for
bis cantetnpt aforcsaid.

IlGiven undvr my band and seai, at the villauge
of Linwood, ini tL.e coaflty aforesaid, the twenty-
eigbtb day of November, in tlîe ycar of aur
Lard anc thousand eigbt bandred and sixty-five.

(Signed) "aA. Boo3mEat, J P." [L S.]

(2) "lTo the keezper of the camînon gumol, &c
Reccive juta your custody the body ai James
Scott, berewith sent you by me, Alfred Boamer,
Esquire, oîîe ai ler Majesty's Justices ai the
Peace lu and for the said connty, anîd cauvicted

by me, tIse baid Justice, with cantempt and inde-
cent beliaviaur, by iusuling and obstracting me
thie said Jiîatice ini tlîe due execution of niy
office as such justice as aforesaid, and for say-
iîîg, in the presemuce P!!d learing of me the smuid
justice, whîiist or, the bencb, and after bcbng
daly convicted b * me tlîe said justice of a former
contenîpt, tiîat 1 tue said justice wvis ' aL dmîuîued
lousy scntindr-,î-,' and similar opprabriaus cpi-
tliets, as weii as endeavouring ta prevefit the due
adîiniaist ration af justice, and biai the saiti James
Scott detain ini your custody ini tise gaal afare-
said for the space af ten day8, ta be computed
front tbe [iiter of the expiration of a former
warrant ai commutaient for a simular offence. and
numbered amie (1), thenceforward for such his
conteznpt.'l

(Same date.)
(3) "iTo the keeper of the common gaoi, &c.

Receive into your custady the body of James3
Scott, herewith sent yau by mec, Alfred Boomer,
Esquire, ouc of fler MJajesty's Justices ai tise
Pence ini and for the said caanty, and convictcd
by me, the said justice, with cantetnpt amîd inde-
cent behaviaur. by insulting and obstructin)g nme
the Gaid justice in the due executian af my
office as such justice as aforesaid, nnd for say-
ing in tbe presence and hcaring cf au mIme said
justice, whilst on the bench, antI afier beung twice
duiy canvicted by me the said justice ai simi!ar
cottcpts. timat 1 the said justice wmis ' a con-
foundcd dag,' and similar opprabrinus epitmets,
as %vcll as emdeavouring ta prevent the due nd-
intriition fla justice, and him the said JTames

Scott detain iii your custody in time gol afore-
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said for thfe space of tef (laya, to be confpti
froîiî the tifno of the expiration of a former
warrant of conftitnft-ft for a similar contempt,
and nufibored two (2), tlfenccforward for sncb
bis contcm-.pt."

(Sanfe date.)

The disclîarge of tlic prisoner was asked for,
on tife groundts tlîat thfe magistrate had no au -tbority to commit flic prisoner for the offences
chfarge 1, or to mako the two last pcriods
of iffprisofifaent commence at the termination
of the onc preceding it, and tifat the time for
vbichlfih was to ho imprisoned was uncertain,
and that therefore tîfe conviction was bad.

J. WILSON, *.-Tif ce is no doubt the magis.
trate hiad power to commit for contempt under
thc circumstances stated in this commitment.
and if thfe sfnie violent conduct was continued
ho had thfe riglit to commit again sud again as
ife did ; so too it was lawful for bisa in bis Son-
toncts, upon his szecond fand third adjudications,
to miako the pcriod of imprisoriment for each of
tifeni begin at tise termination of the former isa-
prisoumient. -14 Barr. 2577-8 z 1 Leachi, 536
Chitty Cr.. Law, 718. By a weil-knowa rule of
law, every judicial net is supposed to bappen at
thfe first ins~tant of thfe day it takies place: it
followa that the inîpriborimeutof tbis muan would
ifave hotu dccmed to bave comnsenced at the
beginoing of thfe day on vificf lie was adjudged
to ho impriaofîcd, aud ho would have been cri-
titlel to ifis discîfarge, not at the same bour of
tlic dfîy lfie was brought to prison, but on the
firat opening of tie prison on the day after bis
imprisoiffiefit espired. - 9 Exch. 628-62. By
another rul of lnw, the period of his imprison-
ment rauqt he certain, not depending upon the
wili of the officer.-I 01fitty Cr. Law, 701; 3
lrr. 1962. flore ho li as been adjudged to ho

imprisonéd ten days on the first judgsaent for
contempt, front the hour at vliich the Constahle
dolivers him to the keeper of the gaol, and each
of tIhe two succocding perioda of ton days are
to commence from tIhe bour of the day at whicb
the former period of imprisonnient expires.
Now wlfcu thie Coristable could or might hfave
taken Iiim to prison is îvbolly contingent upon
lus action as regards the ifiprisonment on the
first conviction, which is tberchy made uncer-
tain ; and as the other period-s of imprisonmcfst
depend upon the saine contiugency, they arc also
uffcertain. l'ie prisoner is, therefore, entitied
to ltis disebarge for want of certainty in t ho
periods of imprisonuf eut imposed upos Ifhim for
these severill offences.

Ho is accordingly dischnrged frosa custody.

IN TISEMATTER 0F1 IUGIS McSINNoN. A PRISO-ÇER
CONFlNstD IN CLOSE CUSToDY IN TIf E Co3I.Moj
GAOL OF TISE COUNTY OF WFNTWORTII.

Habcas coyrpus- IVen, affidasits may bc recdved-ffitbstituied
warrasse-conflictinq wcssrcuts-Cha7rge of ossculi and
bea1ing an-d convicion (f aggravatcd assault-dmsion
to bail pending application for discharqe._

It appeart-a on an applicati on for a lirsbeas corpzu tuat the-
information laid beforo a police niagîstrate sud warratt
to apprebaend ver- for an assaulting and boatfag. but it
vas disputud whothar upon tho eoxamination and trfiai tI is
vas ait the charge made, or vhether hoe vas not; tfhon
charged vi tb an aggravatcd assanft; sud wbotser, rhen

hae piended guiIty. lio dl d so ti tha f raer or the latter
r irge; numneru m cofîtradictofy affidavits weorc filed.
Four Reveraf warrafti o! coiiitnnt were lu the ga- feras
hand4. upon one nt least of wlit h the priscner îvas d,-
tairird iu cu8tody. Tht-y avere aili for the saina <lienvce.
oua liaviug boeu fromn finie te finie saUbtituted for the
other.

Quoeee, whether, or howv far or for what purpoça aiiildavits
caui ba recelved agatuat a conviction or warrant of coin-
mitient val id on iba fae of it.

A judge caunut enquire juto thecnfsui at sçhfch tht-
suagistrate arrived If ho had jurisdiction at-ar the olieuco
charged and isoned a propur warrant upon that chargt-e,
but snay ouqoîro into what that; charge wad, or whethe.r
thera was a charga at ail.

Cou. SLit. Cari., cap. 1), probably applies only tu commun
asaita. &C.

A charge of assaultlng and beating Io not a chargqe of a.gra
vated at-saffît, and a complatut of the former illf rot as-
tain a conviction of tha latter, though, -%vheu tho partv
fa bofore the magIstrate, the charga of ag--rav.itd asauf t
may be made in wrfting and fui loved by a cuuviction
therefor.

Under doubta as to the lawt, and on the divputed facts, tha

f risner vas admittud to bail, pendiug tha app
1
lcation for

lis di acharge, which was to bo renawed iri Terni.
[Chambers, Decernbrr, 1865.1

A summons was granted on the part of the
prisoner, calling upon the Attorney General], his
agent, and the committing magistrate. to she%ý
cause befora the presidiug judge in Chfambers,

on the first day alter service, why, uipon the
groundls disclosed in the affidavits and paper8
fiied, a writ of habeas corpus should not issue
ini this matter out of thec court of Qoeen's Bcnch
for the prisoner.

The application vas based on the fulciising
affidavits and documents:

1. The information and complaint of Willi
Gillespy, taken on oath before Mr. James Cahili,
Esq , police magistrate of the city of Hamilton.
titis 27th day of November, 1865. Vie said
informant said, that on tic 27th day of Novem-
ber luat., at Hamilton aforesaid, Hugh MeKlin-
non did assanit and beat deponent without cause.

2. Warrant in the first instance Tecitiffg the
information that Huigh MeKinnon, on tife 27th
day of November instant, nt Hamilton aforesid,
did assault and beat Wm. Gillespy w ifhout cause,
and directing MeKinnon to be apprelfended and
brouglit before thse policc ni agistrate to answer
unto the said information, and to be furtif r dcalt
with according to law.

3. The cofimitinent reciting the information
"for tifat McKinnon did on the 27th day <if Nlov.,

18G-5, in the City of Hamilton, ussauît and beat
William Giilespy, cofîtrary to the statute in such
case made nnd provided, and was adj.u(lg-d by
mec to bo coitcdei for thfe !ia;d olffence 10 thfe
common gao. of tlfc county of Wentwosrth, at
HIamiltonf, there to bc kept for thfe space of six
mfonthe,, aud psy the suni of orie Ifundred dollaîrs
for fine ; comfnded ti)- keeper of the gitoî to
secure thfe siid Hlugli lieKinnon into your eufs-
tody in the said j.til, and i f there safely keep
for tfli space of six mot lis. and ufftil tthe afore-
said amounts shll be paid,"' dated the 27th of
November, 1865.

4. Tife affidavi tof Dat-id McKinnon, who said,
tîfat on the 4tb cf December inst., hoe attcnded
for thse prisoner at the police office ifn Hafmilton.
and detnanded a copy of tlie information and of
tic warrant ini the fiast int-tance, ani1 tîfat ho
obtained the copies before înentioned froin thfe
chief of police.

10. The affidavit of Wms. Mfuldie, keeper of
tife gaol, which stated that McKinnon wsts de-
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livercul into gaoi on the 27th November last,
and is stili a prisoner, by virtue of a warrant of
comînitment, a copy of which is beforo meni-
tionoed.

6. The affidavit of Hlugli McKinnon, the pri-
soner, wherein ho swore that ho was arrestcd on
a charge of as8auit and battery, to which lie
pleaded guilty - and thereupon, to bis astoniâh-
ment, the said James Cahili sentenced him, as
shewn by the warrant of commitment referred to.
That hoe comnîitted such assault in the hient of
pasbïon, and because GlHespy refused to retraet
certain languago hie had causeti to ho published in
a certain pubieo newspaper, of and concerning a
brother of bis, and which deponerît, previons to
such assault, told hiin ivas greatly incorrect.
That upon his trial hoe did flot plead guilty to,
nor was he ever tried for. or asked to plead
to any other charge than that of assaulting and
beating the said WVilliam Gillespie, upon the occFa-
!3ion aforesaid, and that had any other charge
been proferred against him for the cause afore-
said, he should flot have pleaded guilty thereto
beforo the said James Cahili.

Relit. A. Harrison, for zhe Attorney general
and the police magistrate, shewed cause; he
handed in several new warrants, which had, since
the first warrant, been issued by the police magis-
trate, and contonded that a sufficient cause of de-
tainer appeare-d in sucb new warrants, if the old
one should ho held to bo defective, and that a
judge in Chambers could flot look hehiiîd or
beyond the warran', hecause lie had- nct the
Ineans of procuring or enforcing the return of the
necessary papers before bim as the court had.

That the information stating an a-ssault and
beating, was net inconsistent witî thic fact of ttic
compiaint heing fer an aggravatod assauit, and if
so, the wbolo proceedings were regular.

That it inubt bo presumoed, as the police magis-
trate !sunimarily disrosed of the caîse, that ho diii
so with the consent Af the iicoused, and tliat ai
the requisites of the Conisol. Steit. for Canada,
ch. l0Oi, s. 2, wcî-e di'.l coimp>iedl wvitli by hua,
but it' not so, thîey are sliewu to bave been fully
complied ivitlî hy the police inagistrate in the
substitu ted warrants now produood.

That it must ho presumed the police inagis-
trate was sittilg in open court under the 30 sec.
of the statnte, whon ho adjudicated upon flue
cases.

That the charge in thie substitnted warrants is
stated in tho very language of B. 1, sub-sec. 4 of
the statote, that MIcKinnoU did commit an aggra-
vated assanît in and upon William Gillespy, by
unlawfnlly and maliciously infiicting upon him
grievous bodily havai, and it is quite sufficient tei
follow the language of the statute.

That althougli thie now warrants impose beyond
tho six niontlis, the tcrm of' twço months impri-
sonment in case the fluxe of $100 bc flot booner
paid, the police magistrate wis justified in im-
posing it under s. 16 of the Act, withiout regard
to any distress for tho purpose of levying it

And it is net to ho presumed tliat there wero
the means of satisfying a distreii:s.

Tliu warrants put in weîe to tlie following
cffect-tliere were four of tliem, marked respec-
tively A, 13, C2, DM.Calljîl states that A r:xs
lodgefl wvith thie gaoler on tite 2m'tl of November,
iiiid C -iî D ou i lie 7tli o uth ii, preberit nuotitl.

Warrant C is the same as the oopy o the tloune
ibeforo mentioned, prodnced by tlue pribotier.
iWarrant A, after statiîîg the charge as for ait
Iaggravated assauîlt, &c., proceeds in tis matîner :
Il' And tîxe said Hlugli MNcK-innion, after li(,iring the
substanxce of the charge iîgain.,t lîin, anîd hnvinig

iconsIented to my deci-liig upout thie charges; 8uin-
j iurihy, and hiaving pleaied gîiilty t buculi chauurge,
be was thoin aud tîxere duhy convicted of' tliq said
offence, and 1 difi theretipon," &c.

Thie puîni4hnient awxtrded ia stated to be six
i uonths imprisonment. S$100 fine, and two iiionlhs'
inprisonineiit at'ter the expiration of tie six
îîîoîîths, if tbo fuie ho flot paid.

Warrant D wouxld qeem to ho the last one, and
Itlîe co in which it appears the inagistrato rcsts
tlîe detainer. ht is as fohlows, and whîere it differs
froi warrant B, is poiîîted ont; tlîe parts of it
italicised are in D), but net in B.

Copy of warrant D :

CA'N AIA* To all, or Ofly of thte Con-
CITY OF IlAMLLTox, stables, ec. ý-c.

TO WIT:)
Whereas, Ilugh MeKinnon, of Hamilton, afore-

said, was this day cha.rged before me, Jîtmyes
jCahilI, Esq., Police 'Muugistrate, in and for the
City of Hamilton aforesaid, and ox-officio one of

1ler Miajesty's Justices of the Pence, in auîd for
the said City and County, on the oath of William
Gillespy; for that thie said Hugli 'ioKinnon did,
at Hlamilton aforesaid, on the 27th day of No-

ivenîber instant, commit an aggravated assault "l
auîd upon the sa:d William Gihhespy, by unlaw-
fully and naalieious1V infflcting upon the salul
William Gillespy, grievous bodily harîn ; andl

Iwlicreas, I ihid, before tho examnîation of' wit-
itesses for the prosecution. and befor2 calling
upon him the said llugh Mo1Kinnon for any state-
ment which ho might wisli to makhe, state to hlm
the substance of tîte said charge, and did thon

iask liim, the said Hugli MieKiiinon, '-Do yon con-
senît that tîte chiarge against you shaîl ho tricd by
nie, oiu do ycu desire that it sImill ho sent for trial
befoîe a jury nt the Recorder's Court at Ilani:l-_
ton ?" And the said Ilogh Md{,;itnon having con-
sented to my decidizng the charge summarihy, and
huiving pleadod guilty to the 8aid charge, 1 did,

jtîtereupon, on the day lest aforesaid, at Hamil-
ton aforesaid, upon bis plea of guilty, and upon
the oaths of the said William Gilospy, and otliers,
convict him. cf the said offence ; and 1 did ad-
judge him, the said Hngh McKinnon, for bis said
offence, to ho imprisoned in the common gaol cf
tlîe County cf Wentworth, at Hamilton aforesaid,
for the space cf six montha from the day afore-
said; and I did adjndgo him, the said Hugh MNc-
Kinnon, for bis said offence, te pay the sum cf
one hundred dollars as fine, te ho paid and ap-
plied, accerding te law ; and tf the said sun of
one hundred dollars were not paid fortuwit/î, I
ordered tlî the ium s/uould lie levicd by dis fress
and sale of thegoca's and chatte/s of the said Iuqh
3lcKinnon, and ii. default of a suifflcient disiress,
I adjudged t/he said Jligh MeK-.nnoiz te ho impri-
soned in the said cemmon gacl [in warrant B,
-atter tîte expiration cf the sai d six nionths,

for the further space of six montha, unlesa,"
c.]for the space cf six months, unlesa the said

i sain of une hundred dollI&re were sooner paid.

C. L. Chain.]
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'l'iese are tîmerefuro lu commamnd ynmm, and every
of y-)u. imi take time snud iltmgim LMcKimmiom, and
limiim smitcly couvey to Imle samid common gmsoi ut
iamiimom aforstimi and thero deliver îmmm to timo
kerper thereof, iitix thi,4 precepî; and 1 do hiereby
commmmamd yomm, tIme smid keeper of time smiid coin-
mon gaoi, lu rcceive the said Humgli MoIKinnon
imito y our cmmtody, mnd there safeiy kecp him for
tie space of sixc mnmîs JZvyi above nmentioneâ.

[Afier :l iz ontms, Warrmnt B proe;eed8 :
Atmd alscs, after thme expiration of timo smmid six

mommhs, for time further space of six momîlm,
uti1155 the saiii sui of one hundred dollars simali
ho sooner paimi, and for se doiîmg, tbis simali ho
your smîlhicient, %varratnî."I

Givem urmdcr îny haumi and s;eai, the twenty-
sevemclm day of Novcm ber, in the year of our
Lord, 1865, at Hamilonm. aforesmid.

(Signemi) JAMSIE CAIIILL.
Police Mlagisf raie

Jamnes J>mmtcon for time prisoner.
Time imfmcmm.eion sîmites an assauiî and bealiug

-notinig more. The chmarge ivas liereforo laid
uncier tme Consol. Stat. C , ch. 91, secs 37, 38,
mnd hy timat Act lie maximum punisimment is a
Sine Of $20, includiug costs, ani lime maxinmum
periomi of imprisonnient, is by s. 41, two months,
in case the fine be not paimi.

Timis is Ilme stmtmîte under which the magistrale
really proceeded wimen lime took the inmforrmatiou,
and isýsued imis wamrrant mu appremeîi. anmd this
is time mffcmmce of andi for wii ho wmms inm fmmct conm-
vicemi, as appemîrs hy bis warrant of commmitmuent
firsî issuemi. altmough. lie attached lu it mime punt-
isiment affixeci ly em. 105, for lthe offences therein
specialiy provided, for.

This latter statule confers eniargemi powers
over certain specified offences, and to comfer
jurisdictiom, umîder tise statuts, time offence muât
heoune really within il and musl he actucuily
s0 laid ; lime information shoulmi have slated. in
the very words o? lime Act, if lime offence justifemi
il, ammd if lime magistrale proposed te act under
il. tîmat time party lma- comrnitted an aggrmuvaîed
assauit, aud il should have sel out the means,
nature and particulars of it, as required by lime
statute, hy adding lthe statulabie words, Ilhy
univufniy and rnaliciousiy infiicling upon Gîl-
lespy some grievious bodiiy hanm;" for an assauit
is nul necessariiy an aggravaled assault, lthe lat-
ter is soimething more than an as.seuit.

The prisoner pleademi guilly lu the charge made
agatin.it bim. andi tiat was an assait andi bealing
merely ; if more was meant than was chargemi,
il wvas unfair lu bun nul to expiain il te bum
hefore pieading. for ho did nul men lu picad
gtiilty to an aggrmvated assauit. Timis was an
excese uf juriediction by the magistrale, sud il
m5iy ho simoivu by affidarit. Reg v. Shaiv, 2.3 U C.

QB. 616, and Reg. v. Muîmro, 24 U. C Q B. 44.
The warrant shoulmi have statemi tisat the magis-

trale statei lu time prisuner lime substance of lime
charge before the examinalion of witnesses, and
before ccling on bum tu make any statemenl la
tise charge, and that lise magistrale shouid aiso
have asked lime prisoner whether hoe consenled lu
ho tried in that summary mauner, according to
sec 2 of lime statule.

The warrant should aise (tu have sbown coin-
plejurisdielion in thse magistrale) have set forth

that the police nmagistrate hami under the 30 sec.
uf the statute mced imm o;en court. Timese wordem
milust ill:m.f smmmmtiimg.

Tite charge (of making an assault on anmd beat-
ing Wimn Gillespy is flot sufficieum.iy certain. Reg.
v. Cruse, 8 C. & P. 641.

Thse magistrLte bad no authority to impose the
two mdditionai months imprisonnment withotmt first
atterrpting to levy the fine by distress. Consol.
Sta.. of' Canada, ch. 103, s. 57, andi foliowing
sections, and Slier v. WVells, 9 U. C. L. J.

rSince tbis argument thse parties were heard
agmin. ilm consequence of soune papcrs whichi the
pçmiicms magistrats had handed to the 3ndge, net
having been givon by hin to tise counsci, under
thme belief limat lhmy were oniy copies of sorne of
the proceedings which thme parties bad before
tisent.

Whien it was discovered that they were nut
copies, but new materials, the judge sent them to
lthe agyent of the Attorney generai, and rcqmested
him lu !:ew lhem to thse prisoner s counsel, that

Ithey înight ho answered. They wcre eccordingly
janswered, and a second argument was limam in the
case, upon these adduîional papers ]

The papers submitted were to tht' foiiowing
ef'ecl :

-The examination of WV. Giiiespy, of Hfamnil-
ton, in the salé! counly, labourer, talion on oath
this 27th day of Decemier, 1865, before Mr.
James Cahili, police magistrale, in the presence
and hemiring of Hlugli MclKinnon, Nvho is cimarged
itis day before me, the said justice; for that lie,
ltme sqaim Hugis MNcKimnon, on the 27th day of
December instant, at Hamilton aforesaid, did
commit an aggravaled a8saum, by uniawfuily and
naiciously inflicting upon iiii, ltme saim. Wmn.

Giliespy, grievous bodiiy harm.. Thme defendant
was isked by nie,-

"lDo yu conqenl tisat thse charge agist you
shali be tried by me, or do you desire that il
shall be sent for trial bv a jury aI tise nexl Re-
corde's Court of the City of Hamilton ? And
thse dcfendanl reqnested that the malter shcmuld
ho disposemi of by me, in a summary manner, and
pleademi guiity to the charge. The defendant
thon mate a statement, and the conmpiainarit
thereupun roquested te bo sworn," and hoe was
examined, ail of which is set out, and W. Turu-
bull and James C. Egan* were also exarnincd as
wilnesses, andi the exeiiocitions coucmide. - fined
$100, anmd six mor.îhs in gaol." %Vin. Giilespy
thon maie affldavit tit the lîri,oer -~ mid pemmd
guiily to hiavitig conmimmîitemi amiaggravaled assault
upon me, ni a1lezed, in time papers. imoteuitO) attacis-
ed, and d1H cousent that lihe charge shu.tld ho
suinmarily di!sposemi of by lime police magistrate,
after having hai time ch.4rge reand to bun, and
being asliod if hie 'ms willilmg time saine b1houmi bo
Sv disposemi of "

Wimn. H. Nicolis madie amfdavit to the saine
cifect.

The police magisîrate mamie affidavit "l Ihat
lime anmexemi is a true copy of tîme exiimmmnation
taken imm luis malter, ou tise 27thi day of Novem-
ber iast. before mie.

4,imrmt Y& did before time trial and examumuation.
reami over lu Hlugi McKimmnou tho charge. and
acidrcssed lu iini time words exactiy as they are
ncmstoned ini the paper aiiiixcd.
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IThat the said MoiKintion did plend guilty to
the n.ggravated assault, as stated and alleged in
the paper annexed."

T'ho afidavits in auswer are w3 follosvi
Illigli MecKinnon says,-
Il t is flot truc that 1 was charged with or plead-ed guiity te an aggravated assauit ; for hand 1 been

charged, 1 neyer would have conFented tu lhe tried
by ,James Cahill, ner would 1 bave pleaded guilty
thereto.

-Thait the charge contained in the warrant on
whichi 1 was arrested was rt ad te me, aud 1 was
asked if I was guilty or flot guilty of the offeoce
8e charged against tue; that the charge so rend
to Ine was, that I lad assaulted aud beat Wmi.
Gillespy without just cause, and timat sucli chargt
I coesented ehould ho tried by hlm, and te wbich
I Pteaded guilty."

A DAM WILSON, .- I assume that according to
the practice in England, which we follow, a judge
in Chamubers bas, at the Common Law, power to
issue a writ of habeas corpus ia cases which are
net withia the 31 Car. II.

That statute appiies -"to criminal or supposed
crintiinni matters" ouly, except treason aud felo.
ny. and it applies to the cases of persous coufined
before trial, or it mnay bts aiso, as Mr. Justice
Pattersoni said in 7 Q. B 1010, te the case of
persous confined wbe have been tried.

If the writ be at Comnion Law, affidavits mnay
perhaps ho received (Ib.)-but flot if under the
stattue of Charles, for thât statute confers ne
power te receive tbem. Affidavits, may, pcrhaps,
be received te show that ne such sentence bas
beeni passed as represented, but flot te impeacli
the sentence.-(Ib.)

Affidavits may, perhaps, hereceived as to mat-
ter of fact, but net of law, per Wigbtanu, J., p.
10 12. A commitment by a magistrate, by way of
p-anisîment, is bad, if it bts net fer a time certain,
Rex. v. James, ô B. & Ai. 894. Aî ldavits were
received, in -lie Eqgizigton, 2 E. & B. 717, te show
thait the arrest was made on Suuday. Se aise, te
showj% that the p.risoner was privileged frùm arrest,
E x parle Dakins, 16 C. B. 77 ; see aise, The Queen
v. The B3oard of Weorks of St. Olaves, 8 E. & B.
529 ; In re Bailey, 3 E. & B. 607, the uureversed
sentence ef a court of competent jurisdiction
muet bc presumed te, ho correct, otherwise we
should iii effect be sitting as a Court ef Appeal
without the power of reversing the judgment, In
re ------ case, 10 Q. 1B. 502. IVIen the
proprer remedy is by writ ef errer, a habeas corpus
wili not ho granted, In re Dunn, 5 C. B. 215 ;
Inare Reynolds, 8 Jur. 192; 1 D. & L. ; a habeas
corpus was granted on a commitmneut, under an
erder of sessions, confirmiiug a magistrate's con-
viction.

The warrant was assumed te ho in accorda.nce
with the conviction, as ne conviction was pro-
duce(l-(I<.)

It would seem, the conviction may be pro-
(luced, lIex v. Elwell, 2 S. N. ï94 ; fIex v. Taylor,
7 D) & t. 622 In Ex parte Cross, 2 Il. & N. 354.
A substituted warrant, seventeen days after the
makcing of the original warrant, whic'n was defec-
tive, was aiIowed and held suflicient ; the writ of
habeas corpus was thereupon discbarged, on the
niuthority of The Queen v Richarde, 5 Q. B. 926.
It was said te be doubtful if affidavits could ho

used to show whaz did not aippear ot the procecd-
ingii. Iit re Snth, 3 Ili. & N. '227. ivaa <amiiar
case. lu this lit caàýe. an afli-lavit, ws 110t
idlotved to e ou,.vd t<, 81hw -list the çotfort laid
not been committed witain the jnisidiciol, olf the
magistrate, - thc decision of the magititr)tu l'or
tii purpose being final," though it nuigt mtil! lie
openi te the party t,) ra;-e the objection ni an
action agaitist the tngistrate ,the stateincnt that
thc ameuded warrant was deiivered ey 11)e 8nme
magistrate whe dclivered the first, shews that it
was in substitution of thc first. In Caron lJiilson's
case, 7 Q. B. 984, affiavits wcrc net adinitted te
show the court had decided against liwv; sec
also Brcm'an's case, 1O Q B.492. In t/he inaller Of
Phipps, 11 W. R. 730 Q B., the first warrant iras
defective, because not seaied. After the rua'e nisi
was issued, an amended seaied warrant wii, put
in thc officer's bauds, and upon this being shlo wn,
in answcr, the rule wo.s discharged; thle court
assumed the two warrants te bc for the tannie
offence, and that the latter was substitt'ted for
the former ene. In thae Qajeen v. Bott, 1 Q iB.
66, upen a return by magistrates te a certiorari,
for the purpese of briuging up the proceediugs
taken by themn in making an order, the inforina-
tion, sumnmous and order were returned, Nwith a
statemeut ef the evidence on wlaich the order was
made. It was laid down that whaen a i:nattcr is
within the jarisdiction ef magistrates, and their
proceedings are regular, and nccorditig to) law,
the court will flot intertere with their dc4n
although it should bts unwis3 or uojost. Bu1t the
court will enquire wbetbcr the case wtss within
their jurisdictien or net.

W'here the charge laid as stated in the informa-
tien, dees net ameunt in law te thc effence over
wbich he bas jurisdictiou, his finding the party
guilty, by bis conviction, in the very words of
the statute, wili net give bimi jurisdiction. The
conviction would ho bad on tise face, ail the pro-
ceedings beiug, returned before us. Or if the
charge beiug reaily imsufficient, be had mistated it
in drawing up the preceedings, se that they would
appear te be regular, it vreuld <'c clearly cotepe-
Lent te the defendasnt te show te us by affidavit
what the real charge was, aud that appeai iug te
bts insufficieut, we would quasl the conviction ;
we caunot geL at thc want of jurisdictiou but by
affidavit, ef uecessity, we must receive tîtemn; we
receive them, net te show tbat the magibtrate has
comne te a wrong conclusion, but that be ouglit
neyer te have begun the enquiry. The ques-
t:Ïon et jurisdictIon. dees flot depeud on the truth
or falsebood ef thc charge, but upen its nature,
it is determinable at the commencement, <Lot at
thc conclusion ef the enquiry ; we conclude,
therefore, that tthe euquiry must be limited te
this, whether the magistraLe bad jtarisdictiea te,
enquire and determine, supposiug the tacts al-
leged in thc information te ho truc, lIn re Wa3t-
bury Union, 4 E. &k B. 314; sec aise, Reg. v.
Grant, 14 Q. B. 63 ; Reg. y. Wilson, 6 Q. 13. 1,20;
se in Re Thorapson, 6 Il. & N. 193, and rule te
show cause why a habeas corpus should net issue.

Thc Chief Baron said,-
C"When the xxrisdiction, ef iagistrates depends

on certain tacts being provcd or net proecd, and
LIe magistraLes have treated them as proveil and
adjudicated accordingiy, tbeir decision is final,
and ne court can enquire inte their jurisdiction;
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but whero die nature et tise charge is doubtful,
aud in tise course of enquiry it turn oeut that it
is net eue over which they have jurisdiction,
there is uts authority fer saying that tise Superior
Court ot Law are preclnded frem examiniug thse
evideuce and entertaining thse question of juris-
diction. Tise information centaine a charge et
a-ssaul ting," &c.

Wilde, B., si,-
1,Vo are eutitleil te look into tise tacts, auj

upon thse affidavit fIlid in anssver tû the mbl, the
whiole xnatter is before us." It was net at al
di'ptnted that tIse information and warrant te
apprelhed wvere for an assaultint; and beating,
but it is di,ýputed whether upon mie examinatien
antI trial this was ail tise charge tisat was made
agitinst the prisoner, or whether ho was net thon
charged with an aggravated assault, &o., aud
pleaded guilty to it, aud was convicted accordinig-
ly. The prisouierdenies that any other charge was
made tissu for assaulting aud heating, and that
it ivas te it alone lie pleaded guilty ; sud ho
declares that ho ivas convicted et sndf sentenced
for anctiser offeuce, than ,ho vas ever charged
ivitb or confessed.

On the otiser baud, it io sàsserted that tho ex-
amnmation sud charge then investigated aud made,
related te an aggravated assult, and it was te
sucis an assault tise prisoier plesded guilty, sud
upon which ho was convicted.

I de net think I can enquire inte thse conclu-
sien at which tise magistmate has arrived if ho had
juriadiction aven thse offenco whicb was charged,
sud he bas issued a proper warrant iipon that
charge; but I thik 1 may ouquiro into 'wbat
that charge was, or whether there was a charge
at all.

If the magistrate had the autisority te take an
information fer an assaultiug sud beatiug, sud te
take tise examination upen and in respect of an
oggravated assault, &c., sud te couviot sud sen-
tence for it, tison everytiig tisat bas heen doue
bore is quite regniar, for this is wisat ho lias doue.

The Statute of Canrada, ch. 91, s 31, provides
that "1if any person nnlawfnilly assanits or beats
anether, any justice, on complaint cf thse party
nggrieved, praying hiii te proceed summarily
under the Act, usay bean sud detenmine sncb
offence; sec. 44 provides, that if the pensou
against wisam sitcb complaint bas been preterred
fer a common assauît, battery, &o. It is proba-
ble thon, tisat the provisions of thse statute apply
ouîy to common assanits and battery, and s. 45
appeans te coufirm this, for it i8 there provided,
thatin case tisejustice fiuds thse assanît or battery
consplained et te have been accompsuied by any
attempt te commit a felouy, or is of opinion that
tise sais is treni any other circunistauce a fit
suhject ton presecution hy indiotuient, ho shall
abstuin frein any adjudication thereupon, &c.
The punishuiont for' which, upon conviction i.9,
by s. 3S, $20 fine, or by s. 41, impnisoument, net
exn.~ding two nsontiss, if th:- fiue ho net sooner
pasd.

Wisen, by c. 105, axsy persotn is charged betoro
t'e police mag&istrate with haviug coîmitted an
aggravated assauît. by nnlawfully sud malici-
onsiy inflicting upon any other person any griev-
0ue bodily harrn, tise police msgistnate msy hean
aud d'-termine tise sase in a Funmsny way.

Sec. 2 provides, whenever the police ningistrato
before whotn any person is oharged as aforesaid,
proposes to dizpose of the case surnmarily under
the Act, he shall, after asoertalning its nature
and oxtent of *he charge, but before theformai
examination of the wituesses, &o., state to such
î,erson the substance of the charge against him,
and if it i8 in the clection of the person charged,
shall then qay to hiii, or to the like effect,--Do
you consgent that the charge against you shall ho
tried by me, or do you desire that it shali be sent
for trial by a jury, at the [naming the court at
which it could .7ooner be tried] ? aud if tho person
consent to the charge being summiarily tried and
determinedi, the police inagistrate blhai reduco flie
charge into writing, and read the sanie to such
person and shall then ask hima whcther bce is
guilty or net of suc.h charge.

Sec. 3. If the person charged confesses the
charge, the police magîstrate shall then proceed
te pass sentence; then, &c.

Sec. 5. Every such conviction usay lie in the
tonm A, or to the like offeot; or, hy s. 10, accord-
ing to the torr C. The forn A contains the
word8 Ilconsenting to my deciding upon the
charge summarily." The farn C. does flot.

By s. 17, in cases under sub-sec 4, 5, 6 & 7,
of s. 17 [wbieh includes thie case] the tarins are
to ie, altered Ilby omitting the wordî stating the
consent cf '.ho party lie tried before the recor-
der."

By s. 16, the puuishment for this offence is for a
time with or without bard labour, net exceeding
six months, or a fine net exceediug $100, or te
both fine and imprisonnient not exceeditug the
said peried and sum; and the fine may be levied
by vçrit cf distress, or the party cotivicted mity
ho condemned, in addition to any other imprisen-
ment, on the t3arne conviction, te ho committcd to
the commen gaoi for a furtber peniod net ercoed-
ing six months unless the fine be further paid.

By s. 29, ne conviction, sentence, or proceed-
ing undér the Act shall ne quashed for watit et
fri; and ne warrant or cemmitinent upon a
conviction shaîl be hold bad by reason of any
defeot therein, if it ho therein allcged that the
offender bas been convicted and there lie et good
aud valid conviction te sustain the sarne.

By s. 26, the acts respectirog the dutios et
justices of thse peace cnt ef session, in relation te
sumniary convictions and orders, aud respecting
the duties et justiLes et the peace eut of 8ebsions
in relation te persous charged with irifdîctable.
offeuces. shah) net ho censtrned as applyiug te
any proceeding under this Act.

And by s. 27, every conviction under the Act
shall have thc ,ame effect as a convietion upon
indictment fur the ame effence wenld have had,
8ave that ne conviction under this Act. sh-.tl ho
atteuded with forfeiture. The precee-hings tndor
this last Act are se entirely différent in their
character, fo -m uf procedure, puuishment aud
effoet for tbose wihicli are taktn under c. 9'l, that
it should plainly appear whether the proceedings
have been in tact talion under thse eue net or the
other.

It rathor appears that the police umagislrate,
'ihon thse party charged is once before hîm, inay,
hefore auy.formiai examination of thse rtees
&c., ascertain the nature and extent of the charge
aud if thse party cousent to be tried ,-unineLrly,
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lie shil I reduco the charge into writing, aud
read the sanîo te such persor, and shali thou ask
hini whcether lie is guiity or flot (if sucli chairge,"
which look8 like the magistralte ilien rediucing the
charge irite writing aud tryinig the party upon the
charge then reLIucod into writing. If this ho tho
meauîîng of the statute, it does tnt properly
malter whether the original inforinatinu atuJ war-
rat ta apprehied, did or did not slnte the charge
in tle precise language of the Act.

But it is quite plain that the police magie-
trate must cither by the original informiation or
liy the charge which he makies, when the party is

fur bim, have the charge in uri!ing, and hoc
.illutt I*C.Lî the samie to such perbon, and hoe must
%sh- him whcther ho is or is flot guilty ot such

If I arn at liberty te refor to the information,
and 1 thiiùk 1 ana, il dees nc.t centairi an uffence
under the -let c. 105; but the examinatien trans-
nutted dues state that the prisoner was cbarged
on the '27î1î et December [for November, ne
deubt], with an offence, in the vcry words et the
Act, aud wbat purports te be the examinatien or
a co[.y ut the examination, is returned, which
L-hows the charge te bave been reduced inte
wm iting ; and 1 'will assume it ivas iead over te
lthe prisoner, as it is said hie pleaded te it.

The c1jectiou te this examination is, that it sets
out the same te have been taken on the 27th et
December, whieh bas net yet arrived-Navenîber
was uteant ; and that it states the offence te bave
viken place on the 27th day et Decemaber, aise,
lime warrants show what the day was, and aise
the nature et the charge. 1 amn net new re-
quire-d te say, taking this proceeding called an
examination and the warrants tegether, wbether
there is or is net a just cause et detainer trem
the mede in which 1 shall dispose et the case.

If it ho as the prigonerrepresents, that ne sncb
charge was made againet hlm as ho bas been
corivicted et, and that ne such charge was in trutb
reduced te writing, and that ho was net asked if
ho we-re -willing that such. a charga should hoû
bumniariiy tried by the police magistrate, nor
ivhether ho iras guiity et it or net, and tbat whiie
ho pleadcd guilty te a cemmon assault, hie bas
been puiiikhed for an nggravated assauit, and
that tlic examinatien and the substituited wa. rants
have beeti gel up since te defend ail that ho says
bas been iilegaiiy done, I cannot doubt but that
a reroiedy must exist te ineet sncb a complaint.
Lt niay ho that a judge in Chamnbers, as ho bas
the power tu issue a habeas corpus, must have
the power aise finally te dispose et it, and if
affidavits aind papiers en ho received at ahl te
show thiat the chargre wbicb iras laid in the inter-
iliation, aud which iras the only charge in writing
that was made, did neC and dees net warrant the
ý'enîemcV pamied, or that the proceedinge repre-
bented te have talion place did net in tact take
place, or fur any other purpose than te question
the judgmenl, decsbion or discretion ot tbe magie-
trate upoun the tacts of tbe case, over wbicb bebad
jurisdiction, it may be tbat the judge in Cbam-
bars may receive tbem as irell as tbe court; it
may ho that I should assume the respensibility
et dtciling the matter upen my own judgment,
if 1 could net obtain the assistance ef any ef my
brother judges, and give te the party bis trce-
denti, if I thought be iras entitled te it, unle-.s tbe

sitîiog of the court %wuid Rsea tflke pIlace, Illid te
wvhich I would reivr it. il 1 entaîvîsîmd arm niu
myself. I bholi' ilot ho tliFloseil t ei aîmd IL
person te cuztoIly fur iiititlmt-, tu nwait lime bittAîmg
of the court, if I feit reitsolahly coumîîmncedl that
hoe ias tnt iegalhy detained. flere, 1t iik, a
charge et aszauiting andt beatitig i,. nut kt L/Lrge,

et an aggrravated asiauît, &c., aitinèngli IL charge
et nssaulting and beatirg would h. .ubtnined by
preof ot an eggravated assault-the aiggraivation.-
being merely matter et ovidence, îlot raibimg tue
offenice, but enjhancing the puiihiinent; but
bere the btalute speaks of the porson beirmg
charged with the aggravated assault and tîmere-
fore on the complaint et an aesault and hm±ting
a conviction cannot ho made et an aggravated
asaulat.

I amn inclinied te think, irben the parly iras
hetere the police magistrato, that the charge, as
I bave betore stated, for an aggravkitud mîssanîlut,
could thon have been mnade hy the niagibtrate
in writing, and ti conviction theretor have pro-
perly been made.

But it is net quite ciear, from the tacts before
nme, that such a charge iras in tact umade, or that
the party pieaded guilty te it. The information
in the warrant te apprebend-the warrant et
commitment, firstiy delivercd te the gacoler-thie
exautination niisdated as hofore iiinrmoiiek, and
the affidavits on behaif et the prisoner, and the
intrinsic evidence, are mucli in faveur et tue
view et the prisoner.

The gaoler has new tour warrants in his hands.
let. Te detain the prisener six muonîhas, and

that 1 x1 prisoner pay a fine et $100, and ho im-
prisened for tire months, unless the $100 shall
ho soner paid.

2nd. To detaiji the prisener fer six mnonths,
and atter the space et the six niontbs, for the
turtber space et two menths, unless the 8100 ho
sonner paid.

3rd. To detain the prisener fer six mentbs, and
atter the expiration et the six montbs, fer the
turther space et six xnenths, unloîs the $100 ho
sonner paid.

4. To detain the prisener for six menths,
Under ivbicb of these warrants the gaoler is te

act, I de net know. I do net tbink the magis-
trate can ivithdraw the warrants, or any ef them
trom the gaeler's bands, hecause they are fer
bis protectioni; but the gauler ought te know
wbicb is the operative warrant ; at prescrit ho
may net know irbether ho is te discharge tho
prisoner from custody at the end et the first six
menthe or at tbe end eftIvie months er six menthe
furtber, if tbe fine ho net sonner paid, stili I cau
do noîbing in snob a case, if everyîhinig ho regu-
lar, and there ho any single wacrant good in Inir
in the keepers bands.

As the practice is net tully settled, irbether
affidavits can ho received againet a conviction or
warrant cf commitment valid on the face et it,
even by the court; and as prisoers bave in
some instances been admitted te bail pending
an applicatien for Ibeir disebarge, as in Rez v.
Reader, Str. 531, and In rz Bailcy, 3 E. & B. 607.
I shall admit hima te bail huiseif in $500 and
tire sureties te the extent et $250 eacb, te prose-
cule the preseni. application, or one ef the sanie
nature or effeet by hab, ii corpus or certiorari or
otheririse, at tbe next ensuing tormu ot cither et
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the Sup)erier Courts of Conarnon Law, and te
abido tiîejadgment or the court therein, and te
appeitr before eîtiser eof suchi courts, whenever
notified te attend, such notice te ho deetned a
sufficiont service hy deliverang the santie, or a copy
themeef, te the attorney of the prisener, or if
tîtero be ne attorney, by putting up a copy thereef
in the office ef the clerk and Crown and Pleas of
the sanie court, fer twven Qi-four heurs hefore pro.
ccedirig on the notice. -

lThe recognizances te b. approved of' hy the
couîiiy attrtiey eof Wentworth. on the production
eof sýucl recegnizances and appreval, an order
will be made for the discharge.*

STEWVART V. JAtRVIs ANI) GRAIIAM.

(.5sts-Pa!1 or Gouniy Omcrt-Trspass qu. -L.fr.-Specia
plea of ju.etjtea4o and ottherpieus.

WVbre, ia an action or trespass quare clausuîcl fregit and
de b',ais a.sporPt,i dttfona5th pleaded net guiicy, that
the goods wore net thes pialittiffe, and an eiîtry by OLe Of
the deibtîdants (whe %vas a sheriff) undes âfi.fa. geedin t
faveuir of the remaintog Mofndant against a third party,
and Peized the geods, the saule being the goodso tf such
third party. and the jury feuuid for plitintiff with $177
damages, Lldld, In the absence ofa certificats, that piaintili
vas sitiîted enly te County Court costs.

(Chambers, Sentember 28, 1868.]

Robert -4 Harrison ohtained a suxnmons te re-
vise the taxation eof the pliaintifsà cests hecause
full Stiperior Court cestz had heen taxed, with-
eut a certificate.

he action was in trcspass for breaking and
entering a close, and thon and there seizing,
talcitig iLnd carrying away, the plaintiff's goods.

The' iefendant pleaded-
1 Net guilty
2. As to soizing, takîng and carrying ûway,

the goods : that they were isot the plaintiff's
go0d3

3. Thiat defendant Jarvis (a aboriff) entered
the close under a fi fa. against goeds, in faveur
eof the dofendant, Grahiai, against one Samuel
Stewairt, and seized the goedi, the sanie heing
the goeds et' Samuel Stewart.

Issue. Verdict for plaintiff, $177.
Robert A. Ilarrison supperted the sumnions,

and cited Con. Stat. U.C., c. 15, s. 17, sub-s. 1 ;
s. 16, sub-9 1 ; Lot/tain v. Spedding, 17 Q.B. 433;
Hlamilton v. C'larkte, 2 U. C. Pr. R. 189.

S. B Llamme showed cause, and cited Bar-
tholomew v. Carter, 2 M. & G. 612; Wright v.
J>eqia, 2 Y. & J. 544 ; Parnell v. Young, 6 DowI.
P. C 554 ; .Pugh v. Roberti. (j Dow]. P. C. 561 ;
Lil/q v Iiaruey, 17 L. J. Q. B. 857 ; and Archd.
Prîje. 12 Ed. 481.

ADA31 WILSON, J.-Tbe County Court hias, by
the ('ounty Courts' Act, jurisdiction in ail por-
aenal actions where the deht or damages claimed
de net exceed $200.

Suhject te this, among other exceptions, tbcy
hp.ve not cognizance eof any actions wherc the
titie te land is breught in question.

The 2Oth section eof the act provides that ne
piea, replicatien, or other pleading, mherehy the
titie te îiny land is broughit in question, shall ho

* lu Trinity Terni, 1868, a rues aboetute te quasia ainove
convriction was discharged, and rote te set aitide lths pri.
eînir'tt ruis anid ait subsequent proceedings mrade absotote
wi th eest ., btcciiser ne notice bad been given te the mnagis.
tratiet ti -ceriorart. T/te Queen v. Effs, Z5 t;. C. Q. 1B. 324.
-)hss. L. J.

received by any County Court without an îîlffl
davit therce annexed that the saine is net
pleaded veratiously, nor for the purposè, of ex-
cluding the court frorn jurisdiction, but that tho
sanie does contain inatter which the deponent
belioves to ho necessary for the party pleading
te enable bima te go into the niorits of the case.

It is not necossary te go back to the decisions
under 43 Eliz cbap. 6, and the 22nd and 23rd
Car. 1, cha9p. 29. flefore the ncw rifles of piead-
ing, nlot guilty alone put lhe title in issue. and
thejudge had then to be geverned by the evi-
dence as te whether the titie did or did nlot corne
cicefly in question. But it was held that tito
judge had no power to certify, îrnd that the
plaintiff in all cases was entitled to costs, 'when
the defendant pleeded a justificatiou as a liciense,
which was found against hini, and whichi diii net
raise any niatter of titie, becaluse the judge couid
only certify whert the question of tatlé did or
inight arise ; and it was said it could not arise
at ail on a plea of justification which admitted
titie, and therofore such cases wero ho!d te ho
eut of the 8tatute. This was giving. as Lord
Kenyon, C. J., in Peddte v. Kiddle, 7 T. R1. 659,
said, a strict construcion, but the practice was
se undoubtedly settled that the Court felt obiigcd
to follew it in WrightvY. Pegqin, 2 Y. & J. 54 7

In Purcell v. Young, 3 M & W. 288, a pleofe
net possessced was hoid te prevent the judge from
certifying te deprive the plaintiff of costs.

In the County Courts in England, where there
are ne written pieadings, the tuere assertion uf
titie dees net oust the court of jurisdiction The
party mvst show that it roaiiy and bona fide
arises. LilIey v. Hlariey, 12 Jur. 1026 ; Lat/tom
Y. Spedding, 17 Q. B. 440.

In the latter case it was held that the plea eof
net possessed did net necessarily raise the ques-
tion of titie.

Now if sucli a plea doos net necessarily raise
it, it is quite rnanifest th atthe justifi cati on under
the fi. fa. whiclh admits titie cannot raisu_ it. Lt
dees net profess te ritise titie. It purpo'wiy
admits titie te ho in the plaintiff.

It niay ho that the plea of net possess ed undler
our County Court Act, although the ploadings
are in writing, dees Dot, any more than in En--
land, necossarily malte a case whore the title te
land is bmoaight in question. It naay ho simpiy
a question whether the plaintiff had possesszin
of the land, and net a question of till I te c
land. The defendant. may allege that the plain-
tiff was a more oservant, and net in possession at
aII, which wou.; net, according te the cnse of
Lalham v. Speddinq, raise a question eof title *

In this case, however, there is ne sucli plea,
and whilo I see quite plainly that the titie te lind
could net cerne in question, 1 do net thinki the
plaintiff has made eut that in this action hoe is
entitled te sue in a Superior Court.

The former ride that the case was eut eof the
statute whcn the defendant plended nny specil
plea doos net, 1 think, apply hore, and was oe
wvhich quite nullified the statute.

The order rnust ho maade for rovision of cSdta.
Sutninens absolute t.

*Sue Bîîm.bnst "ne v. llenderçon, 3 U.C. Pr. 40 -EDs L .
t The order mrade ia thirs case was moved ataîitt last

Turin.
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COIUJ3KTT V. IVALLBRIDOE.
F.rcezeive eadorsce?eyt onfi.fa. for xeeofwr.

$10 la an exceilsire endorsomnent on a il. fa. goode for iba
expeniqo of the, wrir, and the moment a wvrit 8o1 endoroed la
*aittied to a SherliT the party aggrisved cari appiy to haro
a reference to the ilffter to reduce the amotint, and make
tho attorney in deisuit pay the cosis, even though thAt
,itturney accepta a iess amount, wbtch the debtor tenders
to lui, as suifictent.

(Chambers, Nov. 14, IS66.]

It appeared from the affidavits in thi8 case
t1iat the plaintiff'8 attorney bad is8ued execution
upon judgment recovered and signed in T oronto
against the defendant, arîd bad platce-l a ivrit
figainst goods in the btands of the sheriff of the
county of Prince Edward, wbert, defendant re-
sided, cndorsed to levy $10 as the expenses of
te ivrit : that the defondant had paid the sheriff

the arnount of the judgment, and the sheriff's
fées. &c., and had paid $6 60 as the expenses of
the writ, refusing to psy more on the ground of
exceýs. The pheiiotiff's attorney then wvrote to
the sberiff, accepting the aniount as; sufficient.
0-i the samre day that letter was written, te de-
fendant took out a summons to show cause wby
it shouid not be referred to the iMvaster to tax
ihe proper nmount to be endorsed as the expenses
of the writ. and wby the excess, if any, paid
Plhouid not be refunded, and whiy the plaintiff
shou!d not psy the rosts of the app'icttion and
refè rence.

IIAOARTY, J., made the sumnmons absolute,
saying that $10 was an excessive endcrsement,
and that the moment a writ was piaced irn the
sheriff'd hands, with sncb an endorsement, the
party aggrieved, and wbose goods were iii jeo-
pardy, could appiy at once to ba~ve a reference
to the Master to reduce the amount and make
the attorney ine defauit psy the ùo8ts.

Summons absointe, with costi.*

ONTvAIeO B3,NX v. FISHEIt.
Toronto agenl for Iwo princtjpals-&rvie ef p(lpers.

A 8ummons cannot ha taken ont by an agent for one attoe
nsy and sorved or. himesell as agent for another attorney-

[Chanmbers, Dec. 3, 1866.)

In this case the Toronto sgtnt for A, an attor-
ney, was aiso agent for B, ano4her attorney. A
sunmon3 was regularly tak-en out on behaif of
A, as attorney for the plaintiff, and served by a
clerk of the booked agent of A, on the agent bim-
self, la bis own office, as for a service on 13, who
was attorney for the defendant. The agent at
once (in the forenoon of Saturday) notified B by
teh'graph of the service.

Curran, on bebaîf of B, under special instruc-
tions from him, oppoiied the snrmsxons on tbe
ground that the service was tendeir the circum-
stances insufficient. The telegraph was net re-
ceivcd by B tili twenty minutes to six on Satur-
day evening.

Osier, contra-The practice wbicb was foiiowed
ia this case bas been the constant practice in
matters where thetie two principals have heen
concerned, and bas nover beforo been objected to
by oither of them, and it doos not now lie ia the

* The costq orflssuins ai. fa. goode and placing the sanie
In the bands of the aherif were uubsequently taxed lue Ibis
case by lte Maater at $5.-Eris. L. J.

mouth of B. to object ;besideti, titis is tbe
practice in ail cases wbere one agent acta for
two or more principal.q. B3 bas been ia no way
prejtldiced. TIhere is no other way pi ovided f.r
xnaking the service, nd if this practice is irre-
gular, some oiber provibion should ho made.

>9 Ritharas, Q.C., amicus curio.-The practice
bas been jeest as Mr. Osier states it. If this ser-
vice is snt upbeid, it will Iead to every paper
under eircumstances like this being 'eut Up ite
the crown office, and quoere wliether tisat would
bo good service, or every principal mu8t; bave
two agents. Lt is a matter of great importanco
te practitionors.

ADÂM WILSON, J.-I can make no order on tbis
sumnmons, as 1 cannot counitenance any eucb prac-
tice. There la not the sliitest reflection on the
agent in Ibis case, who bas oniy foilowed the
practice which bas beeca permitied by bis prine-
cipals in other cases, but now that the objection
bas been made, 1 must enstain it. 1 catinot, say
svbat wouid ho tbe proper practice under the
circumstancos, lFut this ivsy of eflecting service
migbit load to most it)jurions9 resuits.

The practice ia former days was very general
that each principal bad an agent, and a sub.agent
upon 'whoin papers could bo berved ire such cases.

CIIANCERY CHAMBERS.

<qrfdby MR. CllAitEs Mos, Student-tLaw.)

ROSa V. ROBERTSeoN.
Couttternd of notion of motion-cbsis.

A pcrty upon wbom a notice of motion han been served lo
not procluded frorn.appearlng on the return day aend claim-
Ing bis costs o! an abandonsed motion, notwitbstanditsg
notice o! connitormand served, unless the peerty servins
the notice of couniterniand niiers, at the time of service,
to psy any coste the other May bave Incnrred In preparing
to, anaver thte motion.

[Chambers, Oct. 29, 1865.]

The defendant served notice of motion to dis-
miss, and the next day served a countertnatid.
The plaintiff nevertboiess appeared on the retura
day aamed ia thse original motion and applied
for bis coste

THEc JUDoES' SEcRETAeRT.-I ean find nothing
in the Engliali Practice as to giviteg a counter-
mand of anotice of motion. Atiaw aplaintiffmay
countermand his notice of trial, but his doing so
is specially provided for by a ruie of court. In
this court the practice of giving countermande
bas for a long time prevaiied, and the practice
seema recognized as ailowable ia Richeardson v.
Moser, Chan. Cham. R. 18.

It is, 1 thînk, exceedingiy desirable tbat a soli-
citer who bas served a notice of motion, 'wbich
on fnrther consideraticn ho fanda ho cannot sup-
port, sbonld bo permitted to witbdrar it before
the costs of a heariDg are incterred. Ho shonid,
bowever, wben giving the conntermand. offer .to
pay any conts wb'cb may bave already beu
incurred la preparing- to meet tbe motion, and if
sncb offer bo not inade, tbe opposite paxty will
ho justified la appearing and asl'Dng these..coets.
As I am not aware tbat this bas been mnderstod
to bc the practice, and il does not appear thst
tbe plaintiff la tbis case informed tbc defendant
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tbat lie isat incurred costs la preparing to answer
the motion, asnd wovîid appear to ar-k for tisese,
1 do isot grant tise costs in tise present instauce.
But 1 conceive the practice to be as above stated
and shoit ils future nct upon tise view I bave taken
ofit

ELLIOT v. BEA an.
;&ritîce 'if oti-ice cspy cf bil- Isiiiciency of.

To mnate Ibe s.ervice oft oifice copy ot tise bill on a person
vthev tissn tise desîndant good is'rvire) on tbe diŽtendavt,
'ivhise onc order for substituItisi sersilce liass betis obt:t-n-ed, t i!! not isufilcient tes fiîsex that tise persan served is s
relative. of ise detetsdnt, ha tisi. ist arttu.aliy residiisg
witls tihe iiefrind.nt. andi tise service rfissitld lie msade ai. tise
detendaîii'ts phte sfbods.

tClsamb2rs. Oct., ISIil.]

Tise plîittiff applied for an order allotvksg
substitutiontil service of a notice of motion 10
take tise bill, pr-o cosfesso, under order 13, sec. 3
It appeitred tisat service of tise bill lisd been
effectesi by delivering to and iicavingr it witb a
son of the defendîset, ot bis place of business.
No order for subititutional service of the bill
lad been obtained.

Taz .JunoaEs' SECItE.TARY.-T' ie is not sufficient,
service. Service of an office copy of bhc bill is
to be cfocted ln tise saine niner tisat service of
the subpoena te oppear ami atsswver was fermc.rly
effected. Ortler 9, sec 4. Now Nvben tiseservice
of tise writ of subpoSsa was not personai, it wiss
necessssry tisst; tise service should be attse place
wisere tie siefendasît actually resided, sud tise
muerie leavissg tise ivrit or a coliy nt a defendaîst's
orditsarv pliace of business, if lie diii not reside
tisere, ivas isot good service

Tl'ie fisut tis.d tise oflit:e coîsy was servesi on tise
bonoisîf si îakes no uiference. To mak-e

set vice, ercîs at ilso dwelling lisstse, on a relative
,f tise ifcillast, gtod Sevc.it wtt5 tisC5sn-Y
tissu tise relative so served ssotsld ho ssctualtv a
resîdent in tise defeuidisînt's bsouse, Edjson v.
Edyasi, 3 D1 e G. & S. 629.

Orîler refosed.

MANNING vs. BiStELEY.

Thse mie e ib tis court is siiar te that in tbe courte ef
Cemnon LtIat a party to a rausa who tarets a5 tresis
step in tise cause atter notice et au icregîstiar prectoding on
thse part ot bis% oppocnt, tbereby walves lise Irregularsty *

[Cbaauberd, Nov. 7, 18W0.]

The plaintiff fiied a bill aga'snst three persons,
proying speciflo performance of a contract for
the sale to blem of a particular lot of land. After
the answers wsere fiied, the plaintiff obtains, on
proecipc, an order to amend ivithout costs, and
amended bis bill under it by strikirig out tise
name of one of the defendarits, substituting
sinother parcel of land for the onec originoly
described and praying speciflc performance ofi
this lot to tshe tiço defendauts.

Edgar, for one of tise defenlants remainhsîg
.in the record, rnovcd to le ollowed the costs of
nis answsei to the original bll, and of bis affidavit
on production, on the ground that tise plaintiff
hud aitered tise record s0 as to make a news case,
in a motncrnot warrontcd byan ortIcr of course.

Bsain, for tbc plaitstiff opposcd tise motion, on
the ground tbat thc defendant laving answered

the amended bill, tbereby waived bis riglit te
make any o4jection to the order to arnensi, or thse
amendmeuts made thereunder.

TiiE Jui)0E5' SECRETARY -I think tho plain-
tiffs contention is correct. A party may waive
is*'s right to discisarge aè proceeding for irregii-
litrily hy iîcquicýnce, or by omittiîsg to object,
and perinitting the other party to proceed. as if
lie did acquiesce, or by Iuot coming su tbe first
opportuîsity te coniplin oe the irregisiarity,
Smits's9 I>rac. '23j5. At Commcni Law thei prise-
tice seenis tbe saine, and lu u.îiirty's Arcbibold,
1473, it is seid--" if tbc pssrty comiplisiusing of
an irregulari ty takes a fresh step in tbe action
ai'ter kssoiedge of il, lie cannot appiy to bet
acside the irregular procsseding or otborwise tsike
advantage of it: so by plecading, tbe diefendant
waives au irreg'ularity in tise deciaration " liere
the defendatît hstring au8iwered the am)easied bill,
1 iisiist hold that lie bas waived bis rigit, to
objeet to the amiendsnents, and must refuse the
motion with coste.

ENGLISH REPORTS.

jurisdtcticus.

Tise s'oiinifsLi Churches. professing thse doctrines andi discipline
sif lise Ciurchi « Etsglsîsd, are, Lot susrety in cussslnsssiîîi
itl tIse Churcis of Engiand. but are part thero, and tho

bivisap. of.vuci clo)ni-l Cliurcises bave ni) stdependent
essercivo jurisdiction. but eau ooiy enfoTce thti ordevB !)y
ineins of the civil tribunais of tho colonies.

CblenaI Lieos ippointý-i1 by letters; p9tenst tise Sssvereign.
tii ugh tîssir aichlsrity is limited as above, ore 3 et bisbops
ini every Fens£ s'i the terni.

Position of tise colonial Cliturcb, and stalus of tisa colonial
bis;içepo. cotîsiâirsil.

Sps*sitic performansice of a r'entrudt to pay a sal:îry ta a
1,bîa;hop' lai the ceIoles entercèd, tbctsghI the contri ul;tC.r-v
to thse tolary may bave lsîtended te, sup)port a isishop wisis
coersive jurisdiction over bis clcrgy, and sulject coercive:
jurisdlictton of hîs metrepolitan.

Lonq v. I3ishap of (,tspetswo, 1 Meo. P. C. N. S. 411 ; aud Rec
Bshlop J Nzatal, 13 W. li. .54, considered.

Tise facts stated in the bill ansd adromittesi by tlic
answer mtay be shortly stated as foiows :

The bishops asnd archbisbops of the Uniteci
Cliurch of England and Ireland signed a declarat-
tion ln June, 1841, le consequence of an invita-
tion from. the Archbishop of Canterbury, deciar-
ing that it was their duty to take charge of a fund
for tise endowroent of colonial bisheprics and to
se te tise application thercof, and tisat in no
case would they proceed içithout the concurrence
of lier Majesty's Goverement.

For this purpose large subseriptions ivere
rcciv-d and invested, and forsned a fond cailed
the "lColonial Bishoepric Fond."

A counicil was nomizated to superintend tihe
administration of this fund, and by them Ireasur-
crs -wcrc appointed, comprising Mr. Gladstone,
Vice-Chancellor Wood, and others, the defendants
ia this suit, wiio were to hold tise fond -apon tise
trusts stated in declaration of luise, 1811.-

By tise above-nientionied declaration the pro.
curement of patents from tise Crown -was made
a condition of risc appointmcnt of an bishops
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for tire colonies and of tire paymient of salatries
ont of tire fund.

Tire inetirod was, tirat 'rvien the fonds adirrit-
ted of the entiowinent of a aiew hisiropric, tire
concil applieti to t3overrnent, anti entereti into
a contract to settie certain income on tire îrew
see, arnd tiesiriag tire Archbishop of Canterbury
to consecrate the hishop.

Tire letters patent coastituting tire bishoprie of
Capetown were granted ia ïMay, 1S55, and those
coustîtuting the bisiroprie of Natal were granteti
in November, 1853, subjecting thre Bislrop of
,Natal to tire authority of tire Bishop of Cape-
town as his metropolitan, and re-iappoiutirrg Dr.
Gray as Bishop nf Capetown witlr metropolitan
autlrority, ire laving resigned for tirat purpose.

Previously to tire appointmient of thre Bisirop
of N.a ansd tire re-appoirrtmcrrt of tire Bi>hop
of Crrpetowi., the colonies of tire Cape of Good
Ilope arrd Nat.-tl were placed on a selfgroveruing
footing, with an independeat legisiature.

in 1863 tire Bishop of Capetown, ln exorcise of
Iris metropolitan autirority, delivereti ajudgnt
deposirrg the Bishop nf Nattl from bis see.

liu 186, on appeal front tis jrrdgment, tire
Privy Council decideti that tire Bisiop of Cape-
iowÙr hrd tro coercive jurisdiction over tire Bisirop
of 'atà.l, anti that bis lettera patent, ivere irrvalid
'.ý tire 1 urpose of conferring sucir jurisdiction.
Rie lhshop of ANatal, 13 WV. R. 549.

In cotrsequence of titis decision the trustees of
tIre Coloniail Bislropric Fond tieterorirret orr with-
holding tire Bishop i0f Natai's saiary, on1 Ilre
grounti tiret if hie was trot subject to iris mnetro-
politan authority ho -vas not a bislrop in the
sense contemplated by the contributors to the
fond, andi subsequentiy, on its being pointe(l out
tirat tire same reasoas applieti to the Bishop nif
Capetorvu as to the Bishop nf Natal, they witir-
irein tiro salaries of both utrtil it shoulti be de-
clereti iy the decision la this suit what tirey were
hotrati to do in tire asatter.

The presient bill was fiieti by tire Bislrop of
Natal to enforce !lhe payaient of iris salary.
Th~e reason nf thre trusteeb' determination to wi th-
lrold titis salary, as given la tiroir aaswer, wns lu
effect thnt tlrey were not bouud to their decli-ra-
tion to pay a rtiary to any person flot a bishop
iawfully c,)iistituteti, andi tirey deuied tiret tire
Biliop ni Natal iras so iawfuly corrsituteti, if
thre juigarent of tie Privy Council iras correct.
They also conteatiet that tire persons irbo con-
trrhuted to the Colonial Bibhoprie Fond had done
80 on condition tirat lire shoulti ho snbject to a
local coorcive jurisdictionr; andi tint as tie
jutigment ni thre Privy Counicil la 1865 denieti tire
existence ni such enercive jurisdiction, the ob-
jects ni tie trust irat not been obtaineti.

la support of thIs contention tiey produet
extracts from thre jutigment of the Privy Con.
cil anti a letter from Miss Burdett Coutts, one of
thre principal contributors to tire fuati, compiain-
irgof.the unsettied state nf affaira iu thre diocese of
Natal. Tire Bill stateti tire facts anti prayed for
a deciaration that ont of tire Colonial Bishopric
Fond a oufficieut part had 'Veen irrerocnbly
appropriateti to the ondowimeat for ail time nf the
Bisirop ni Natal for tire time being ; anti that the
annal income nf £662 ]Os. otrgirt to ho duly andi
reguiarly paiti to hlm out nf tirat foind, anti tiat
Mr. Gladistone, Vice-Cirncciior Wood, Arcirdea-

con Hale, and MINr. llubbard, M. P., might ho
declareti trustees for the piriintiff of the haif-
yearly payments reserveti andi earried to a sepa-
rate account and migirt he decrced to psiy the
samie to the plaintiif with interest, andi that the
defendants other than the Attorney-General
mighit be decreeti to pay the costs of the suit.

IV. M. Iaiiee3, Q C., Stephen, Qhtarles, and
WVestlak6, for the plaintiff-A trustee cannot
pleati against bis cestui que trust, in justification
of bis breach, of trust, that there are defects in
the settiernent. le muse file a cross-brill to set
aside or rectify the settlemuent. Where there is
a litigatiort of rights under a deeti, the validity
of tire deed canniot be impeached except by a
cross suit, Biit colonial bishops are lawfuiiy
constituted bishops, anti are recogniseti by statute.
As to the intentions of the personrr who subscribed
the trust furds tlrey are not admissible to explain
the written documents than paroi evidence woulId
be admissible to explain the intention of a settior.
And the documents give no hint of any intention
on the part of the trustees to make the subjec-
tien of the Bishiop of Natal to the metropolitnta
jurisdictirn of the Bishop of Capetown of the
essence of their contrnct to pay the 8aiary. The
case of the Bishop of 'Malta shows that no coer-
cive jurisdiction ivas coutemplated in tire founida-
ti on of bishoprics abroad, for it wouid ho iruipos-
sible to maintain coercive jurisdiction ini the
dominion of foreiga powcrs. But tire intention of
the 'founders of the trust has been practically
carrieti out ; for thoughi there is no coercive
jurisdiction in South Africa, the bishop is ntro
free fromn ecclesiastical jurisietion, for by bis
corrtract he is bound to submit to tire authority
of the Engili Churcli. We admit that the !et-
ters patent did nlot legally constitute him bislrop,
in thre sense of giving hima the power abroad
rvhich a bishop has in Engianti; but we subnrit
that they did legally constitute hlim bislrop -ia thre
sense of making him eubject to the supremacy of
the Crown ia Englnrd, andi the assent of thre
Crown was thereby givea to the voiunitary
association between the Bishop of Natal andi
such as chose to form themselves into a Church
under him ia the colony. For «wlhat la tie legal
constitution of thre see of Natal ? Tire bishops
and archibishops of thre Churoh ia Englauti, in
concert with the Crown (for that is or thre
essence of the case), establisheti a branch of thre
Church la Natal for all those wiro 8hould chose
to join themselves to it; andi iaasmuch as the
Sovereigr. 18 Ilsupremuma caput eccle.sioe (as is
proveti by Comyn's Digest, tit. Prerogative, andi
the bidding prayer, ordered by the fiSti canon,
which speaks of the King as "lin ail causes
ecciesiastical, as well as civil, as suprerne"), the
bishop is removabie on proceedings hy Royal
commission : Comyn's Digest, tit. Officer For-
feiture.

At thre time of thre creation of tire see the
trustees of the funti wrere e-vidently content vith
tis ordinary jurisdiction, and cannt ho hecard
to say that they required hlm to subject teoan
extraordiaary controi. The nature of thizs
ortiiaary jurisdiction la zho'wn by the casQe of
Long v. lThe Bishop of' C'opelou, 1l W. R. 900,
1 'Mon. P. C. N. S. 411, la which Mr. Long w-as
gumnioned hy tire bishop to show cause why ho
cirouiti not be cieprived for bis disobedierrce to
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the bîislîop's jurisdiction, and the Pi'ivy Counicil
decided tlîat the llishop of Capetown lias no roc)
coercive jurisdietion, and refused to confirai the
decisioti of the bis!iop. At any rate, so long as
P. cha yter exists, ttie Court rnuat talke the charter
as it fitiîds it, urîtil it is alterel hy the proceed-
iîîgs hy scire fadias:. Robinsu.n v. Governors of the
Loi.d,,,i Hiospital, 10 lare. 19. The trustees,
wlîeiî they entcred iiito the contract and made the
obtiiining of tie letters paient a condition of ap-
poiîîtiîg and pîiying the colouial bishops, mnust
be taken to have kuownt che law, and to have
be-u aware of tlîe questions which were even
then riied as to tlie legal validity of the patents.
Even if« these patents a re voidi, the condition of
obtaining them lias been fuifilled, and thse plain-
tiffs inîtat perfîomi tlîeir paît of the contract.
But we deny that tîte effect of the judgn'ent was
to declare the lettoNs patent void in toit,; it
docided tîtat they were void in part, viz., so far
as they purported to give a special coercive
jurisdiction to certain colonial bisbops, but tîtat
ietters patent nsay be gooil ini part and bad in
parti8 sbhown by Sackville College case, Rayai. 1 78

(To be Onîtinucd.)

GENERAL CORRESPONDENCE.

Tratiscript of judq7nentfro7n Division, Court
to ('ouilty Court.

'1o THE EDTiRs OF TIrE LAW JOURNAL.

GL~iaMa,-IS11hould feel obligcd by your
opinion on the followiîîg points through the
coltimins of yoîsr valual)le journal. A. sues B.
in the 7th Division Court, and obt-ains a judg-
mont agrainst himi for $90. Aftor the expiry
of 30 days, usually givert for the defendant to
pay tIse amount, tic plaintiff orders tise clerk
to issue exect:tion. Thse Clerk of tle 7th
Division Court issues tIse sanie, and directs it
to the Bailliffof the lits Division Court, who
returas the sanie nulla bona to the Clerk of
the 7th Division Court. The plaintiff thon
obtains a transcript, and niakes it a judgment
of the County Court, and places a m-rit offi.
fa. against thse lands of the defendant in the
hasds. of the sherif'. lad the Clcrk of the
7th Division Court powcer to do so, or was '.ho
return made by the Bailiff of tie llth Division
Court sufficient to make valid the said judg-
ment of the County Court.

RespectfüuUy, 'M.
Godericli, Nov. 9, IS66.

[A transcript, in our opinion, oughit not te
te have issued under the circuinstances mon-
tioned.

The clerk of a Division Court lias ne power
to issue a writ of execution to tIse bailiff of

another court. ,The I 35th section requires that
the clerk, " at the rcquest cf the party prose-
cutiug the order"' ( for payment), 1'shaHl issue
under the seal of the court a fieri facitis to
one of the bailifis of th~e court, who by v-;rtue
thercof shall levy," &c. ; and the wvhole tenor
of the statute relating to this point is to the
like efl'ct.

'fle 142 section îîîalies it a condition that
the execution shal) bc returned nuZia lbona,
anid the transcript to be given must set forth
thte bailifl's roturti; that is, the return of the
batilifi' of the court fromi which the transcript
issues.

'nie case before us suggcests an aniendient
of the la;v, viz.: enabling afi. fa. to bo directcd
to any bailiff in the eOlunty.-EDs. L. J.]

i JJT/the7r couitty attorney or cler7c of peacc

cu.stodian of papors fro7n magî8trates, &c.
-ees for copies.

To 'zuE EDITOItS OF TIM L.Âw JOURNAL.

Your view on the following questions wil
mucli oblige me. The County Crown Attor-
ney of this Couinty on roceipt of informiations,
depositions, and other papers froin Magistrates
anîd Coroniers on ail criminal charges, iînmedi-
ately hands t.hemn to the Clerk of the IPcac-
the two offices not being hcld by the saie
person. On desiring the County Crown
Attorney a fev days ago to letime have copies
of an information and soarch warrant on a
charge of larceny on pavment of his focs, he
said hoe never kept such papers and referred
me to the Clerk of the Peace. On going
to that officer ho refused to -ive mie the
copies required unless I first paid hinm $2 00,
which 1 refused to do. Copies of the papers
at ton cents per folio would conie to about
seventy cents.

Do you think the County C1rown Attorney
is the proper custodian of such papers, and if
so, what fées is ho entitled to for copies of theai?

Is there any authority for the Clerk of the
Peace filing such papers and charging for such
filin-g?

20thi Nov. 1806.
Your's truly, La..

'.The eounty ittorney would seero, under
Con. Stat. U. C., cap. 106, sec. 9, to be the
custedian of --Il informations, depositions, re-
cegnizances, 1'in every case wlicre a person is
comniitted for trial or bailcd to answer te a
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criminal chai-ge ;" and these papers should be,
we think, ini the custody of the county attor-
ney, and they slhould rernain in bis hands
untii the case they concern is fina]ly disposed
of. At and arter tie trial the papers should
remain on file withi the clerk of the peace.
We think, that ten cents a folio i,; ail that any
officer could reasonably ask for copies- of de-
position, &c. ; indeed wc are under the imnpres-
sion that five cents a folio is ail that can be
legally demanded by the county attorney for
copies.-EDs. L. J.)

R E V 1 E W S.

TEE MUNICIPAL MANUAL FR 19PPER CANADA;
containing thei ncw Munlicipal and Assess-
ment Acts, with -Notes of ail decided cases,
and a full Index. îBy Robert A. Hlarrison,
Esq., D.C.L., Barrister-at-law. Second Edi-
tion, 1866. TJoronto: W. C. Chewvett & Co.

Part 1. of this valuable work has been just
issued ; ard the other parts, we are informed
by the publishiers, wvill appear very shortly,
prohably hefore the great body o! the .A ct
cornes into force, on the first of January next.
That part of the Act which carne into force
on the first of November last is however cm-
braced in the nunîber of the Marual now
before us, and this fact alone will render it o!
great service to that large portion of the coin-
mnunit v wIio take a part and an intcrest in our
municipal electioriq.

It rnay be pre, ture just now to Fpeik o!
the l>ookl as a wlîoie, -xith only the first instal-
ment before us; but taking the former edition
as a type of the present one, w-e rnay safely
assume that the new Manual will be found as
the old one bas beeni, a reliable guide to the
proper understandin- of the law, and a safe
coun.sellor to thiose acting uider its pro rîsions.

Mýr. Harrison's Municipal NManual fias indecd
for flic past eighit vears been, as it were, a
household word arnongst ail classes, lawyers
or laymcen, who have been broughit into con-
tact wi tI the working of our Municipal system;
and, now that the i1aw bas beeni revised and
aînended by the legislature, the absence o!
suicl ai work, einbracing the changes which
have been made, wvould bc rnuch felt by those
who lind been ii, flie constant habit of refer-
ringto it w-henever a doubt arose as to the
iieanhng of any provision.

A great portion of the old law ivhich had
been found to workz satisfactorilv, bas been
re-eriacted-a circumstance wvhich gives an
additional value to Mir. Ilarrison's presenit
labors, inasmurh as rnany doubtful points have
been settied hy decisions of the courts ivithin
tAie past eiglît yeurs, and these decisions have
been -il' carefully collected and annotatcd in
the prcsent edfition of the work, thus placing

under the eye o! both lawvers and lzivnîcin,
information wvhiclî Uic latter rould not ol.t:îtin
except through the former, and w hicl thie
former lîad to, acquire at thec co.SL of' niuch
labor and research.

Evon our non professional readers are, for
the rnost part, aware that the on1v ly inter-
pretation o! the law is to bu tèîznd in flic
decisions of the Courts, and this heinîîg mue
case, the value of an accumulation of' tlic:'e
desisions, extending over a series of y-ears., on
the clauses of a particular enactuient, wii! bc
readily understood anti appreciated- especi-
ally wvidî reference to the law which -oveirus
the worlcing of our Municipal liistitutons-a
law second in importance to none on our
statute book, and afiecting bodies wlîich are
in theinselves minor parliaments possessing
extensive but lirnited powers which it is of
great importance to the cornmunity sliould be
casily ascertained and correctly defined.

We feel that in making any allusion to Mr.
Harrison's special fitness and ability to again
undertake the task o! annotating the Municipal
and Assessrnerit Laws, we are treading on
rather delicate ground, inasmucli as tlîat gen-
tleman is one of the conductors of this journal,
although his editorial duties do not corne
;vithin this department of our htbors, but the
writer o! this notice cari, at least, say that his
rernarks on the sarne subject, written r.early
eight years since for this journal have, lie lias
rea son to believe, been fully justified, nainely:
Ilthat Mr. Ilarrison's well-known character as
an annotater was, of itself, a guarantee that no
labor had been sparc-d in inaking the Mlanuul
a de.sideratum for every las yer and rneuiber,
or oflicer of a Municipal Council in the P>ro-
vince." The saine rernarks will certainl,
apply with even greater force to tie present
work, and as a corroboration of the writer's
opinion on the subject, we may quote froin the
remarks of a learned County Court Jud,.e of
great experience, mnade on a recent occasion
when addressing the grand jury of the County
o! Sirncoe, shortlyafter the passing o! Uic new
Municipal Act, and published in the local
papers, from which we quote. Referring to
the anrnouncement o! a forthcorning new cdi-
tion of Mr. Harrison's Municipal Manual, the
learned judge said that "ho (Mýr. Harrison)
had made the subject his own, end that frorn
the Manual ho had hirnself received rnost valu-
able aid in the discliarce of his duties. Ile
had reason to know that the wcrk was found
to bc o! the greatest possible assistance to
Municipal officers in Upper Canada; that the
able and care-fully preparcd notes it conaincd
must have largely contributed to the safe
working of the law; that since the issue of the
first edition of the work many =--ses hail been
before lis own courts upon th - several provi-
sions or the statutes, and many cases in Eng--
]and upon analagous enactrnents, al of whicli
ho had no doubt, would be referred to and
turned to account in the newr work." It is
only neccssary to glance tlirough Uic book
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before us to ho satisfied that the opinion of
Judge Gowan bas been justified.

We shall probably have something more to
say on the subject after the otiter parts of the
Nvork are issued.

W. D. A.

TIIE AMERICAN LÂw REviEiW. Boston: Little,
Brown îz Go., 1866.
We gladly welcome the appearance of the

first numbers of this review. It is evidently
intended to be in the United States what thej
tLatwisatozsay an fis Lass qurterl journngal
hais Mo again andrs Lcls quevier joinnld

of jurisprudence; and we have no hesitation
in saying that the contents and general ap-
pearance of the number before us give good
promise that it will ho in that respect ail that
its Editors hope for, or its readers can desire.

We have already from, across the border a
"1valuable legal monthly" (t, uise the words
of a notice in tbe book before us) in the
A4merica-n Law .Register of Philadeiphia, our
appre.-iation of which is best shown by the
use we mnake of its contents. But though we
expeet much froma sueh an ably conduct..d
rnonthly, we naturally expect more in manyways frora a quarterly, and in this respect
also we are flot disappointed.

After several well written and instructive
articles on a variety of topics, we are given the
reports of some important decisions in United
States courts; which are followed by a di'gest
of the English Law Reports, iacluding ail the
cases from ail these several volumes of reports
since the beginning of the year 1866, when the
prese-tt system was established. Thon book
notices-a list of law books publishied in Eng-
land and Amorica% since Jan. Il 1866-and then
a sketchy summary of ovents of legal inte-
rest, intendod to bo of a general rather than
a local charactor. Lt concludes with a come
plete list of United States judges, and of the
judges and law officers of Great Britain and
Ireland, correctod to the present timo. Lt may
wo think be sai'4 of this roview, that it will
to a great extent, if wo may judgo fromx the
number 'ooforo us, be almost as interesting to
the profession in Upper Canada as to our
brethren soutb of us.

The type and paper are excellent, and the
price, five dollars, low.

Tais CANÂDIAN ALMANÂC AxD REPOSITORY Or
USEFUL KNOWLEDGB FOR TEE TEAII 1867.-
W. 0. CnBwzn, & Co., ToRoNvzo.
Containing, as the title page tells us, fuil and

authentic commercial, statistical, astronomnical,
departmental, ecclesiastical, educational, finan-
cial and general information. A book which.
gives the greatest sînount of information ini
the înost complote form and nt the lowest
price of any published ini the country. Lt bas
become almost a necessity to evory bîîqineq
and office nman in the province, and not only to

them, but is invaluable to any one desirous of'
obtaining information on all the subj ects about
which it purports to give information. This
year it is much fuller and more complete than
formerly, and is supplemented by a neat map
of the IlConfederate Provinces of British North
Ainerica" (whieh are to be).

The price is absurdly sinail, only 12J cts.,
and 25 cts. if bound in neat muslin covers.

APPOINTMENTS TO OF'FVE.

JUDO ES.

SECKER IIIoUQII, of Oagoodte Hall, Kqnire, QOC.. to ho
Judge of tbe Couty Court of the United Countis o uti.
ron and Blruce, In the room of Robt. Cooper, s..deceased.
(Gazetted 17t.h November, 1860.)

JACOB FARRAND PItING LE, ot Oçgoode HIail. 1.NquIre,
Barrister-at-La-, ta be Junior .lndge of the Unitod C ounti.R
of Stormont, Dundas and Gleugary. (Qszttd Noveinher
17tb, 1866.)

JOJHN JUCIIERRAT KINGS14ILL, ot oqwo-l, 11-1ll
Egquire, Baris er-at-Law, ta ho Judge ut the Couutty Court
lu and tor the County of Bruce. (Gazetted 2 Ith No'oaibr,
186.)

SFIERIFF.

WILLI'ANI SUTTON, Esltir.. t', ho Shorliff in and for the
Giuuty of Bruco (GazethAd 24th ?4overnber, 1S66)

COUNTY A'nORNRYS.
JAS. BETIIUN B, of Qegoude Hli, Esq., Barrlati-i at-L'tw,

ta ho COtrk of thn Peace aud County Croucu Attorvuey for
the United Counties of' Storimunt, Dundua and Gletigarry,
iu the ron oftJacob Y~. Iringlo. (OazetUed 17tla Noveonier,
1866.)

DONALD WILSON ROSS, of Oggoode Hall, Prquiire,
Brister-at-Law, ta ho Clark ot the Pence and Coutity
Cro.sin Attorney, iu aud tor tise Couuty of Bruce. (Gazetted
2Ith Nuvember. 1866.)

OOUNTY COUaT CLERE.

WILLIAM GUNN, Esqniro, to be Clerk of the Couotv
Court lu aud for the Cuunty ot Bruce. (Oazttodt 21h
Novemnber, 1866.)

11EGISTRARS.

Tho Hlonorable SIDNEY S>IITU, of Poterb.-ruugh, tu be
lupector ut Regiletry Offices In Upp8r Canada. tuder the
Att 29 Vie. cap. 24. (Gazetted 17th Novenibor, 1866.

JAMES DICE9SON, Esquiro. te bu ltegisrrar ut tho Cuunty
ot Huron. in the ruoon u John (lt, Eocq., decoased. (Ga-.
zettod 17th Novemnber, 1866.)

TIIOITAS W. JOIINSON, Esquire, ta bo Itegistrar ofthe
C.%uuty ot Latubton, in the ruocn ut IMenry Glass, Eýsq.,
deceased. (Gazetted 17th Noveruber, 1866)

'NOTARIES POBLIC.
TIOTUT BLAIR PARDEF. ut Sarnia, Esquire, Attur.

ney-at-Law, to ho a Notary Public for Upper Canada. (Ga-
zetted 24th November, 186.)

JAMES S. HA1LLOWELL, ut' St. Thor'sss, Esquire. Attur-
ney-at-Law, to bu il Notary Public tor Uppor Canada.
(G3azetted 241h Noveraber, 166.)

CORONERR.
RORATIO CIARLES BURRIT?, of blrrisburz. Rsqnsr.

MMf.., to ho an Acaociate Corner tur t"o United Countiesot
Starmont. Dundas and Olengarry. (txazellecd 24t Noven
ber, 1866.)

DAVID> L. WALMSLEY, ot Elmira F.ejunire, M.D.. to bu
an Agsuciete Coroner tor the Counrty ot Waterloo. (Gazait-
tod 241hb Novemuber, 1866.)

TROOMAS P. MuIT.ýNES, of Dresden. Esquiire. M D.. tao
au Aseociate Coroner for the Gounty of Kenl. (Garotted,
241th Yovuashur, 1866.)

ADDISON WORTHINGTON. ALEX ANDERt TIIOM P.
SON, WILLIAM S. FRANCIS. DFWITP MIARTYN.
CIARLI6S HILL. 'WALTER TIIORPE and SOL»ION T)
SFCORD, Esquires. to ho Curuners iu and tor the County ut
llruce. (Oazetted 241h November, 1666t.)
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